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THE HURON SIGNAL
h Printed \ Publitked every Thurtday 

BV GEO. COX.— 
Office, ISarket Square, Goderich.

tjr Book end Job Printing eiecuted with 
neatness and dispatch,

Term» of the Huron Signal__ TEN
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

tO" All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out .of the post office.

Terms of Advertiring.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7) 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- 
isher.

(Ear b 3
Dr. p. a. McDougall, ,
A N he pnnmiltpd nt »H hour*, it 

^ Mr. Lr* Turps's Hoarding House, 
{formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29fh, 1852. v5
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Hurrah for Goderich ! ! 
CLEAR THE TRACK!! 

OLIVER b CO.

HAVE on hand an immense Flock of the 
very best Description of BOOTS and 

SHOES,' on ante at the New Brick build 
mg, adjoining Mr. Hare, Welch maker, 
which will be solo at the Lowest Prices fo* 
Cork m approved trade, call and eee.

fl^Tbe Vipheat price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepskins, Sic. A general 
Stuck of findings elwaye on hand.

OLIVER St CO.
Goderich, June 11, lR63. t6o20-ly

Poetry.

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, be. we,t.
• Irani. Hmlarirh.

2vn2ff,
street, Goderich. 

June 1848.

! * r! i V, I

DANIEL GORDON, 
ff^AIHNET MAKER, Three donre East c 
^ the Canada Company's office, Weet- 
atreet, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vn30

DANIEL HOME LIZAKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and C«»nveyan- 

***■ cer, Solicitor in Chancery, lie. has hie 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. i860. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.

GODERICH, C. W.
Aug. 25th, 1852. t5o8l

Improved Farm for Sale.

BEING Lot No. I2, 2nd Coneeaaion, 
Towns1 ip of Tuckeremi'h, Hurd 

Road, the propehy of John P. Smith, Esq. 
containing *100 acres, adjoining the Build
ing Lota in the ri«i"g and flourishing vil 
lage of Egmondville, the land is of firm 
rate quality, beautifully situated on the 
harks of the Bayficlu river, and well adapt 
ed to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises (if by let 
1er pre paid) to the subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY 
McKillop Poet Office,

TuckerS'iiiih, June 13tli, 1853» *n20-trn

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT Sc SHOE 

MANl FACTUKEM.
(One door East of C. CrabVs Store.) 

lybULD inform the inhabitants of Gode 
" ™ rich and neighborhood that he is pre 

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen*» Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the he 
ceesiiiee of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate, 

Goderich, July 29th, 1851. v5n29

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene 
ral Agent. Books and accounts ad 

JOHN J. E. LINTON, j justed, and all kinds of Deed* drawn.—
ROTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., , Sales attended in any part of the roumrv. 

and Conveyancer, Stratford. j Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur
j hey, will he attended to,

HURON HOTEL,
BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
** Attentive Hostlers always on bend. J 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. , v3—n30 I

.STRACHAN AND BROTHER.
Bar litter and Altomies at friitr, Qrc,.

U -OKHICU C. VV.
T OHN STKAt.'llAN Barrister and Attor- 
^ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer.
ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.
WILLIAM” HO DGIXS, ~

ARCHITECT A C IVIL ENGINEER
I Office 27, Dundas Street,

LONDON, C. W. 
August l6ih, 1852. %5n30

"ST

April 5th, 1853. v6nl0~ly

w. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRUELL b Co.,) 

/^JROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and O lmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

RICHARD MOURE,
WWAVING during the past two years act*.

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desire* 
it to be generally underatoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection pf 
dues in any pan of the Upper Province, be' 
tween t obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to Ins friends for past favours, and now re
spectfully eolicits a continuance of the 
same.

All communications on business, address

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,J

AGENT for the Provincial Mu'ual and
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 1 ed fpost .paiffj to Ayr P. O-, Nmth Dm, 

A'eo Agent for the St. Lawrence County , fries, C. VV., will be promptly attended i! 
Mutual, Ogdcneburg, New York. Local J April 1, 1851. v5nl0
Agent for Samuel M on Ison's Old Rocheater 
Nursery. July 1850.

A. NASMYTH. 
pASHIONABLE TAILOR,

West of W. E. Grace's 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

ono door | 
Store, West ^

v5-n4 .j

FARM FOR SALE.
F OT No 50, in the Maitland Concce- 

sion of ftie Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the best land, of 
which 60 are cleared anti well forced, m1u* 
ated on the banks of the River Maitland, 
8 miles from Goderich. There is an ex
cellent House and Barn on. the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, se
lected from the Nurs«ry in Upsilanle, U"i 

For terms apply to the Sub
scriber.

I RATTEN BURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26tb January, 1853. v5n52-3m.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND G ENERAL AGENT.
Agent for Ontario Marine Fire In- ted States. 

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC. AC COUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. Sic.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship-
ping and Gonds.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. v5n26

E. H. MARLTON,
T^ORWARDER and Commission Mer- 
* chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
\rrent. for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce j ness, and opened the Store lately occupied 
of every description. by H. Barter, Tailor, next door to Dr.

Office, next door, North of tip K incar- | McDougall1» new Brick buiMme, Market 
dine Aarms, Goderich, j Square, Goderich, where he intends to car-

March 24th 1862. v5-n9 | ry on the BOOT AND SHOE business in
-------- —— -------------------------------- ; 1 all its branches. He is prepared V» execute

F. & C. II. BUHL, | all orders for every variety of Work, on

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE. STORE

IN GODERICH.

JnpiIE Subscriber respectfully an- 
bounces to the inhabitants ol 

Goderich and surrounding country.

THE AULD SCOTCH SANG.

Oh! sing to me the au/d Scotch sang,
I' ihe braid Scottish tongue,

The sang my father loved to hear,
The same my mil her sung;

When she sat beside my cradle,
Or crooned me on, her knee,

■ An’ I wadna sleep, she sang aae sweet 
The su'd Scotch eai g to me.

Yea, sing the sold, the glide auld sang.
Auld Scotia's humble pride,

O' ilie wimpl'ng burn, and sunny brae, 
Ar.' the c- zy ii gle side;

Sang o' the broom and heather,
Sang o’ the tryatu g tree,

The lav'rock'sMt, an* the gowan’e blink, 
The auld Scotch sang for me.

Yes, sing on, the auld Scotch sangs,
The blithesome and the sad;

They nmk me smile when I am wae, 
Andvgreet when I am glad,

My head goes back to auld Sjoihnd,
An eaut tears d m mine e’e,

But the Scotch b uid loops in at my veins, 
As ye sing tueee esnga to me.

Sing on, sing mair o' these auld sange, 
For every ane can tell 

O' joy or sorrow i’ the past,
Where mem'ry loves to dwell,

Though hairs win grey, an* limbs win 
auld,
Until the day I dee.

I'll bless the Scottish tongue that sings 
The auld Scotch sang fur me.

£ il c r a t u r e.
THE WIFE’S FORETHOUGHT A 

PKFTCH FOR YOUNG MARRIED 
PEOPLE*

BT 8TLVANUS COBB, JR.

that he has purchased the Stuck m Trade, 
lie., of Mr. E. Thornhill, in the above bu*i*

MANUFACTURERS of Hate, Cape i 
Fancy Fure, Wholesale and Reth’ancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skioa, 
Gloves, Mittens, lie. lie.

Cash Paid for Fure.
The highest price paid, at all the» in 

Gash, for all descriptions of Shipping Fure 
by F. Ii C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. vSn28

the most reasonable terme, end by'strict 
attention to business hopes to ment i 
•hare of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

ft. HILL.
Goderich, May 20, 1853. v6nl7

FOR SALE.
HOSE Premises consisting of Lot No.^FMIOSE Premises constating o
4, fronting Light house Point, Gode

WASHINGTON
Mariners* Mutual Insurance Co.. . - - -, L ,

p.OIT1, <61 GOD non I rich, containing one-Lurth of an acre of
CAPITAL #1,UUU,UUU. | land, w.l'. l',c C „ the; cm, .V \

7^/.RA HOPKINS, tiauuUou, Agent fqr j the properly of F. G. Palmer, and known
'•' » tho Gowmmi nf WatAltro and llnr-n. 

‘ '.i '»n ie.n

DR. HYNDMAN, 
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Road,

May 1861. ««nil

V"1

MR. JOHN MACARA.
* ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Atf rnej-qtvL.w, Conveyancer, be.
Office : Ontario Building., King-St. 

site the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
lah North America. H.milto*. 4 10

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,
;i VIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
d 5* trveyor, Goderich, 
tpril SO, 1861. vdnll

JAMES WOODS,
* 'JCTIONEER, in prepared to atlgnd 

• Public dales la any part of the (Jailed 
uniiue, on moderato terms.
Stratford, May 1860. rd-old

“ ALfcoma C ttege." Price £-*'0.
• ' T«r« -, be , ijiply (by

letter or otherwise) to
JOHN MACDONALD.

45King-eireet, Toronto. 
Toroelo, let June, l»6S. nl9-6w

A. J. MOORE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Post Office Buildings,fYFFICE iu the 
Godvrich. 

June 7tb, I 853. v6n!9

STRAYED
MjtROM the Subscriber about the last “f 
K May, a three year old Roao coloured 
Colt, with black main, tail aud legs, aiands 
about fourteen bande high. A euitable 
reward will be given for such information 
as will lead to the recovery of the above 
mentioned Colt.

CHRIST. SHANNON. 
Goderich, Juno 4tb, 1858. nl8

Anson Kimball had been masried about 
a month. Hia business was at tin making, 
and he had a shop of hia own, and hia whole 
stock w»8 paid for. so he fell quite indepen- 
tient, the future looking all clear and bright, 
(lif wife was one of those mild, r loving 
creatures that hang fondly upon the inter 
est and affections of ihe hu-biftid, and 
whose aoui may sink or ewim with (he for
tunes of the being it has cloeen as a part 
ner. «

One evening the young couple were sit
ting iu '.heir comfortable apaiinen', the hue- 
band engaged in reading, ami the wife woik- 
mg busily with her needle.

‘I must be up earl? to-morrow morning, 
Linnie, for our party starts shortly after 
sunrise,' said Anson, as he laid down hie pa 
per and leaned back in hie chair.

‘Then you are going, are you!' remarked 
Linnie. There was just regret enough in 
her tone to render her voice leva livel ib*n 
usual, but it must have been a very keen ob 
server that could have noticed it.

*0, to be sure,’ returned the young men, 
in a gay, leughing tone ‘You know the 
hands in the old shop go on this salt water 
fishing excursion every year, and of course 

must go with them. Wc can't take our 
ladies with us og such a trip, but you shall 
have a good time to make up for it.*

You muen't think, Anson, that I envy 
you the pleasure you anticipate, for I am 
sure that nothing can give me more satis
faction than to know that you are enjoying 
yourself.'

I believe you, Linnie; and I assure you 1 
shall enjoy myself on this trip exceedingly. 
So you will be happy to-*, eh?’

‘Certainly,* returned the young wife; but 
he word eeeiued spoken reluctantly.

‘Come come, Linnie, you don’t apeak as 
you feel.^.. Now you don't want me to go,' 
said Anson, with a tinge of disappointment in 
hia tone.

If you think it would be for your 
good to go, of course I should want you to
go-'

‘And how can it be otherwise?’
‘You won't be offended. Anson, if I tell

‘Toh, what an idea, I be offended at you? 
Come, tell me your thoughts.'

As the young man spoke he moved hie 
chair to the side of hie wife,and pul hie arm 
about her neck.

•W ell,' returned Linnie, in an earnest, 
yet pieasant tune, ‘I was thinking of the ex
pense.'

‘Ha, ha, ha ! The expense. Why, ii 
won't be over five dollars at the farthest.'

•But five dollars is considerable.— 
You know we are young yet, and all we 
have is the house we live in, and your small 
a hop.'

‘A"d •* no* * bat enougl. ? How many of 
my young friends are there who are not 
even eo well off ae that?*

‘1 know you are fortune's, Anson, but
none are beyond the u' —
For • few years we had better live as ecu-

*« £/>r*?b'c w‘»?r-!?errr:T‘cr.t enjoy
men I.’

'do I intend to; but what is five dollars 
compared with the amount 1 shall be able to 
lay up io a year.1

-‘Why, it will make that amount some 
eight or ten dollars ehoit.'

‘That's strange logic, Linnie*'
‘Not at all, Ausjo. Yju will spend five 

dolls.o in money, and lose the lime of two 
working dsys.

‘So I shall; but I tell you, Linnie I’ll 
work enough harder for it when I come 
beck. So I may go, mayn't I**

Tlle last semence was spoken playfully, 
and the young man kutaed hia wife ee he 
spoke.

'Of course yon may,’ returned Linnie,. 
with a smile; ‘but I suppose I shall have to 
go without s little sum I bad wealed*'

•Hew much was itf

much from the amusement fund aw——.’
‘Hush. Linnie. I know#,! hstp spent 

•noie than I was aware of, but uiy eyes a.e 
open now, and I see il all.’

‘And you do not blame me for what I 
have dune.'

‘BlNine you?' exclaimed Anson, imprint- 
nv a warm k;iee upon hie wifo’e brow.— 

‘Let my tuturo course show how fondly 
you are chen-hed, aud how faithfully I will 
he guided by ynur judgement.'

On ihe ncx day, Anson Kimball paid off
Wilh a free end open l.earl he oiarkrd oui I -oae, a- the earn. inn. laying her h.nd upoi.A "“f* w.oul11 h*7,"’ d h ?, ,'olk’ *nd

, „ K I. , : , k had'he pleasure of tearing hia two notes
hie future for afi ild of enjuym nt, without his arm, and ga?mg i nplormgly into **-

•Five dollere.'
*0, you cen have that, of course, 

more too, if you went it.'
‘Tjiat will be enough.'
A neon Kimball took out hia wallet end 

handed hie wife a five dollar bill, and the 
conversation then turned upon other end 
various matters.

A neon Kimball wee like thousands of oth
ers who are situated in like circumstances.

the grief that bore him down, he took his 
seat et the table.

Poor Linnie watched her companion with 
an anxiety almost agonizing, but she eprk* 
not a word until after Anson had set back 
from the table. The food remained almost 
untouched up *n hie plate when he moved 
awav, and he would have left the bouse lui. 
not hie wife stopped him.

'Husband,' she said, in a soft, gentle

• ace, 'what is it that troubles you?'
‘Ndfhing. Lin me,* half fretfully return

ed he, and he made a motion as if to ré
nové hie wife's hand from hie arm.

‘There is something, Anson, I know 
i here ie. Come do not keep it from

There is nothing that you need know.
‘But a wife nee.i know a'l th-tt can ef

fect her husband thus. Wbat is it, An-

taking care to make much preparations foi 
the*sum he might be likely to meet on the 
way. And then again like all others, h* 
mistook the character of life’s real enj oy
ment. He lost eight of some of the h gher 
and more noble sources of happiness, and 
dw#*it too much in the satisfaction of th 
physical appetite. True, he erjuytd him* 
self end kept clear of all extreuive, but yei 
lie failed to see that hie enjoyments were 
ail ephemeral—that he was laying up little Ir°nI*
or nothing for time to come. I ‘It ta nothing but my own business, e

A y ear passed away, and the annuei fish- “ w,fe «'e®'1 ”°t know ell that.’ 
ng excursion came in course along. This answer was harsh and tears gushed

•Well Linnie,’ said the young man, ‘to lo Lino e'a eyes, 
morrow the boys go down the harbor, and ‘ Mjr dear hu-baod,' she eai.!, fa tend 
I am going with Item. Of cocrae you hate scccnta, * to whom, O, o whom, should you 
no object lone.' I tell your sorrows, if not to her who loves

‘No,’ returned the wife, io her usual plea- >ou better than life it*ell!* 
sane lone. ‘If you can afford i'.* ‘ Forgive me, forgive me, Linnie—I

‘Oil, there’s no trouble about that.’ I meant not to wound yi)ur feelings. I 
Don't you remember the conversion very “"«erable, and 1 hardly know what 1 

«e had a year ago on this same subject?’ "aid.'
asked Linnie. ‘Then tell me all. Come, eit down

‘Yes,—I remember then you talked abou' | "»J J chair, for my b ow ie hot and fever
saving money, but we aim any poorer now 
(ban we should have been if I had staid 
home.’

‘But tell me, Anson, have you laid up •<

| isb. There, now tell me*’
A ter the young mao bed taken the prof- 

I fered seal, he gazuU for a moment into the 
lace of his wile, and a look of deep anguish

much during the past year as you had ex- rested upon his features, 
peeled lui I ‘ Liume,' he said, * I may as well ' el I you

•W»7, „ for that matter. I haven’. I.id P11’ bu,),uu mu,‘ chlll« -'-r inu.tyeu 
Up much of an, thing.. Tne fact I.L„n.o, IU'.pond, lur all i. nut « d.r« a, ongot 
you li.vo drawn rither Imtlar on me thin I I 111 <!«l>t, ind to-morrow iny
expeclea.

‘Bu* I liavn’t spent any more money for 
trivial affairs nod amiignnen » than you lisve 
Anson, and I don’t think I have so much, 

‘I didn't mean to blame you, my dear,

shop ami all thaï it contains, will be adver 
used by the Sheriff lor sale.' 

in d.ibt,' murmured the wife.
Yes. D iring the Iasi i wo years I hive 

been purchasing s'oek on credi', an.f pa* irly

hi pieces, lie spent no more money fool- 
•shlt, and a* he found the products cl bie 
labor beginning to ga her m hfs hands, hi- 
home gniw brighter, and bis enjoyments 
were iiicreuee-i. By steady decrees he 
rose to a poMtion ol honorable affluence,but 
through all fus successes he never lost s'ght 
"I the g rati'ud** lie owed to ' he ge tie fsil'» 
lui be ng who had first opened his eyes to 
a ki owl-dge t.f the eeeiet of success, snd 
.--ayed him fmni t ecuniaiy disgrr.ee. lie 
was an honored and respected man, hut he 
leli lie owed it all to bis Wirffs Fube- 
i H* i out .

only mentioned ihe circumstance lo explain I,ur H as it baa been convenient. At first 
why I hud not laid jp anything. Bui nev- seemed an easy way of doing business hut 
er mind, there's time enougfi yet, and be- 111 has proved fatal; lur when 1 received the 
sides we’ve enj yed ourselves. I ti ink at- p«*y for my got is, 1 forgot, or at least did 
ter this fi-«liing excursion is over, however, nut suffi lenlly heed, that all that money 
I'sfull begin to dock mv expenses a little, wjai not mine. I forgot that more Uiaii 
for I must lay up a little something the next I half of all the money 1 received belonged to 
year.’ ihe men of whom I had purchased stock.

We cer'ainly have every chince to save I Two notes fell due the day b fore yester 
money,’ returned Linnie, ‘for both the house day. The man to whom 1 gave them sold 
and shop are our# without rent, and we are 'hern in the way of business to a western 
free from d»bt ’ I firm, and now they must be pa d, or lO'iuor

Ant-on K mball started at tint last Bre- row *" officer will be placed in i: y shop 
mark, and turned hie face towards the win and nearly everything will have to be sold 
daw, but his wife did not appear to notice I It is not the loss of my shpp and tools tnai 
his emotion. I care so much about, tor 1 have health and

•Vuu knSW, An.nn,’c.Blinu.i Mr..Kim •l«ahlh, and I e.L èarn more, bu. t. 
ball, ’that you proini.ed me I .houl-l Imvb Ilh» tit«gt«c» n Ihe thing. Tu think that I
five dollars when you went on another ex
cursion. and I shall certainly hold you t 
that promise.’

•Of course—that’s fair,returned the young 
man; ‘but do you need it now?1

•Yes.’
‘What are you going to do with it?’
‘You won’t bo offended?’
•No.'
‘Then, to tell you the truth, I owe a lit -

The young man looked earnestly at h's 
wife, and ihough he evidentnly wished to 
say something about her running in debt, 
yet for reasons best known to himself, l.e 
kept quie'., and banded over the five dot

| should f ill like this,—me—a healthy, stou\ 
good mechanic*’ -

How much do owe?’ asked Linnie, in a 
trembling voice.

Boih notes amount to four hundred dul 

‘And haven’t you any part of it?'

led readily.’
And if those two notes were paid, you 

would be safe.’
Yea.’
Then, thank God, you will not suffer !’ 

xclaimed Linnie. And"overcome bv\ her 
leelu g«. sue sank upon her husband’s neck, 
and bnrsi in'o tears.

Linnie, Linnie,’ erred the young man, 
Anson joined hie old shopma'ee oh their I ‘what do you mean?’ 

ejrcuralun, aad when be. returned h« thought .Wglt , niomeÛt, my bo.b.nd.'
hegtning to cut off .unie „f hi. Th# wlfe bru /h,.d lejr, fronl

unnecemry «xpen.e», .but he iotrudnce.l otiC(ke He elu, „„j |,f,
no new eyeteiu of openition,. J wu ai l0 a .cw iiij.ucnt. .he returned, b-ariiig m 
Iliree time, he did refrain Iron, indulging „er hlnil „ ,:llgl| b„„k There w». n bugh. 
.••me pet'y ep,,elite, but he eoun sellltd „||,||y Up„n her f.ce, end her liusb.nd luuk 
b.ck into the old trick, and the «mal I hit. ,.j U|lo„ |,cr wllh a,i0ni»huicnt. 
nt money .lipped away ». tut a. ever, .Here, my hu.b.od,’ .ho ..id, .teppin. 

Three years had parsed away since the io hia side and placing the book in Ins h«nd 
young couple were married, and few could at the same lime winding her anil sbovl h . 
havt. wished for more socal comfort than | neck, ‘if you csrry that to the bank they
they had enjoyed during the greater part 

f I bat time. Fur a monlh or two, how
ever, the ymiMg in in had been gradually 
growing more aobor and thnughtlul, unii 
at long ill he had become really sud anu 
down heat ted Ilia wife had endeavoured to
cheer h<ut up, though she w«s unable to 
learn the cause of Ins dejection.

One evening, just before du.-k, Linnie 
sew two bien para her window and enter

will give you three hundred and seventy* 
five dollars fur it.’

‘Three hundred and seventy five d -ILrr!' 
repeated tin- as'oumled mar., hardly credii- 
ing ihe evidence of his own s> nsrs.

Yes, Alison,' nmined Ihe wife, sir,king 
in'o her husbmds I p. ‘That is money 
that I have been laying up during the laei 
three years.'

You laid it up, Linnie. Bur whore could

REMARKABLE tiger hunt.

The following is an extract of a letter 
from Java, of ihe 19th of December 1832. 
The letter was written by a “true son of 
the ocean,” and is addressed to his brother 
“At seven A. M., on the 2nd of October 
last, 1 set out with my two sons, a Ber- 
zoekie man in my service, and about fifty 
natives, armed with pikes and hog spear»; 
I was armed with a gun and a shear. The 
tiger for which we were on the look-out 
was in a valley about two rçiles and a-half 
dis'unt from our port. The moment we 
arrived near him we commenced operations. 
About nine A. M. we effectually drove him 
out ol his den of uiiderwondputJ while lie was 
doubling Ihe brow of a hill, 1 had a rap at 
him, which took effect about *ix inches 
a*»leni of his tafferail ; had 
\ajferail, it would have disabled his tiller- 
rojies, and lie would have been forced to 
heave to and we should have.hud some spoi l 
wub hun while in that sifuaiion. tie now 
made over to the west side of the valley, 
and into a thorny bush. In half an hour we 
started linn again ; he then ran along the 
western side of the valley into another bush; 
several spears were now thrown at him, but 
without effect. We followed, and soon 
roused him again ; he now made a atari 
for his old station on the valley ; fie seemed 
to be very much fagged on account of the 
heat aud a want of water, and it became 
difficult to arouse him ; several spears flew 
alter him, but they fell short. All this 
time, although pretty close, I could not get 
a shot at him, sometimes on account of my 
people, and nut wishing to throw a shot 
away, ndt knowing how soon I might require 
it in self-defence. Close to his heels we 
followed Inin accioss the valley, lie now 
saw that he was in danger, so he made a 
start from that bush to another just at my 
feet, and lay for at least ten minutes, not 
ten yards from where 1 was with one of my 
sons, who was making an opening into the 
hush, so that at length 1 gol a clear sight 
of him ; but before we could finish our task, 
lie made a spring with an intention to clear 
the heads of three men who were to my 
right ac about a fathom distance ; but they 
received and put three pikes and a hog- 
spear into him ; the former entered his 
belly, the latter entered his starboard shoul-

Rsbimisa
I» claimed, at the Mai
A. 8,,wss ****** ** ,A 
By “special fatoer*, a 1er* M* Igr 
want of merit. Ofthw disgrace1 
ashamed, that be refolded from 
Bidthr eight boon a day, aad e 
industry for seren yean, with what 
tnent is sufficiently known. Thin j 
his history deserves to be 
may afford useful admonition to young 
whose abilities hare been made, for a 
useless by their powions or pleasures, 
who, having lost one part of life in idfr 
are tempted to throw away the ret 
in despair.

To make Hard White Soap.—Tt 
fifteen pounds of lard, or suet ; and wb« 
boiling, add, slowly, five gallons of ley 
mixed with one gallon of water. Looi .'] 
small portion ; and, if no grease rise, it is 
done ; if grease do rise, add ley, and boil 
till no grease rises. Then add three quarts 
of fine bait, and boil it ; if this do not harden 
well, on cooling, add more salt. Cool ii. 
and if it is to be perfumed, melt it next day 
put in the perfume, and then run it i.- 
moulds, or cut it in cakes. Common lia:.' 
Soap is made in the same way, by um,i_ 
common faL

Chinkkb in Cal roam a.—A letter fror 
San Fiancifico suyt:—Ad mpany of <’ 
neee in our city are about erecting a ve 
large, spacious Kick and stone warebuu 
m litis City, lor the accomodation of u • 
emigrant» c«>i,Man ly arriving from tin.; 
particular province. The leader of this coin 
puny is an educe odsman, and is about to 
invite proposals for the election of ti e 
warehouse by Americans. The ‘Chinaman 
has already signified hi# willingness to givo 
to the Rev. VV. Speer, chaplain to the Chi
nese, tho sum of iwu thousand dollar* to
wards ibe erection < f a chapel and school 
lor the education of hia countrymen, and 
thus aidmg and aes sting them in becoming 
Protestant Christians.''

Drowned at Sandusky.—Wm. 
Moore, of Sandusky, and late oi Goderich, 
C. XV., was lost overboard from the schoon
er Klmyra Capt. G. S. If il son on Wed
nesday night, at 12 o'clock, off Green Isl
and. He was standing on the rail lo clear 
the jib-sheets from the big anchor, when he 
lost his balance and fell overboard, passing 
under the vessel and receiving some injury 
thereby. A pi. nk was thrown to him on 
the instant, but although he was within twen
ty feet of it, he had no strength to reach it 
but sank immediately.— Sandusky Re gist.

Accident.—An Accident, which might 
have terminated very seriously, occurred 
on Saturday morning the 11th insP, to the 
house of Mr. Montgomery,on the Catara- 
qui Bridge. A Schooner under prees of 
canvass was passing through the bridge,, 
when by some rodtoa or other, the man at

put it a-btarhoard, by whicti means the bow
sprit went completely through the house 
coming out of the roof. The house «va» 
very much shaken and displaced fro» iU ~ 
position, ail the crockery, glasses, lie., / 
were broken and destroyed.—[Kingston 
New».

•O.ily about fifty dollars that I can col- der-; this he took with him, but the pike
staves all broke. I his shock to his delicate 
frame brought him down on one ot the men. 
on whom he lull the marks ot three ol his 
paws, but he gol into a bush before 1 could 
turn round to have a rap at him. This was 
Ins last move. It was now just twelve at 
noon. XVe gathered up our broken pike 
staves, bound up the wounds of our man, 
and sent him off to the mill, to wait our 
avivai ; but determined not to give up our 
prize, we remained quiet for about an hour,

The second Locomotive, the “5 
manufactured at Air. Good'* establu 
was removed Iront the shop on Mend*!»/ ! 
it ie for the «Northern rail-road, and ie de
cidedly a superior article. Two more ||||^S|j 
iu the course of coiislrustion at Mr. Good’a ^ 
shop.

TEMPERANCE LECTOR
John B. Gough has nearly recovi 

Irom ht» late severe illness, caused by 
exertion on tip* platform, and m about 
resume his labors. He leaves in 
for a speaking tour in Great Britain.

F. VV. Kellogg has keen speaking tl 
Upper Canada, and has just returi 
Massachusetts. He will speak thence 
ward. He reports Canada West 
ripening lor the Maine Law.

Neal Dow, Gen. S A Cl 
Jewett, who hare been slum,! 
to good purpose, are now »pei 
qejicve, in Ohio, on their way J2a

John VV. II. Hawkins has becnj 
in Massachusetts, and will next 
through New llamp-hire.

ettrd

to

THE VIRTUES OF VA?

In the whole multitude of different 
differenMcbaratsteis who compose tbe*j 
public? there is not one that occuj 
much space, or affords so much ami 
ment, as the vain man. The reader 
be careful not to confound thi> favorite 
the proud man, for we agree with A 
that no two things differ from etch 
more than pride vanity, 'i be pro) 

to rest oui selves. During this time he ! ** an umniwgaled calamity—a pl.q 
growled once, but family; lie was at that ‘ him,,'il »niJ a-hogbear to i ll around 
limn drawing the ling »j.eur out In» sUrboard | He i. *> complet, ly wr.nl up it Inns.

her husband's shop. One of them ane you have gut uT
knew to be ihe sber.ff, ami ihe circum-ianr- 

. l. •#*« out a ««lie. due waned hall
an hour (or her hueoand lo Como to •supper, 

'■ ' ’ •, uid her suff-nnga
bogao tu be acute. A thousand cuuj'‘V ure.< 
Allied through her mind, bm they Drought 
her no cona dstion, sod at length sbe de- 
lerinmed to go to the shop do >r and eee ii 
she could not overhear somelhing of what 
was passing with n. feeling that such a 
course would at least be pardonable.

Linnie stole out from hei front door and 
went towards the shop. She placed her ear 
to the key «hole auÿ iis eued, but she could 
only hoar an indistinct bum of voices, 
among which was that of her husband.— 
The latter was evidently supplicating, lor 
Ilia tones were earnest and impassioned.— 
Soon there was a movement ol feet towards 
the door, and Linnie hastened back lo the 
house. Ere loog her husband entered.— 
lie looked pale and troubled, and with a 
nervous movement of the muscles of bis 
face, as though he would have concealed

\

Vv. „. i.. : ....... .....—K. ....
trifles. You know I have claimed in y shait- 
nl such money. 1) • nul blame me., Auson; 
hat I feared that > »u did n*H attach suffiqietU. 
importance to the aggregate of the small 
a ims you were a inv.et naiiy spending.— 
Once or twice I would have rrmonsmto , 
but you could n >1 be m-vle easily to st-e it. 
I was but a yong girl, and I feared to i-ei 
up a will again-a my husoand, en I resorted 
lo this inna is of proving my position, i). 
my d<ar hur-bantl, you cannot know w at 
*ya"t pleasure I exiisrien<*e now in finding 
that my experimeui has b< en the moans i-i 
such good.'

‘ll your f leisure ie equal to mine, then 
you must be happy indu'd,' exclaim'd An- 
s in, as he drew his fond wile to hia bo«»m.

‘Gud hives you Linnie. and make me able. 
H repiy you for tine. Now I eue to whom 
you have owed the Idle de.Ii» you-have 
Hoiuolimea contracted, and which 1 have 
helped you pay.’

‘Yea,’ returned Linnie, with a smile.— 
‘It wee to you I owed them. Atfd yet, ehe 
added, with a meaning look, and in a lower 
lone of voice •’ ' «re not drawn quite eo

^boulder. ‘This gave him much pain, ami 
made him growl. YVe now saw thy bu»h 
'hake very much, so again we began oper
ations», by cufting down the small bushes to 
gy» s sight of him , this was soon done, and 
I put a shot into his head. Our work wna 
now dune, so we went up to him; but 1 
think he wa> closing his book more from the 
pierces than from the shot. I had him car- 
led home. Hi» weight was 333IU*., stood 

three feet three incite' high; length of bo^j 
six feet, tail two leet four inches. I dres
sed the wounded hunter. lie was 
fourteen days under my hand*. He had 
ten wound» on Ins body, left arm, and head* 
ri>is,you\vill say, is iio children's play."— 
Old Scrap-Rook.

Proofs that America was discovered 
by hie Scandinavians.—The New 
London Advereiscr says that Dr. N* S. 
Perkinvot Mut city, ! ; !.. !.. f c
a spoon, abut the .size of a rather small 
table spoon, that was lately dug up near the 
head ol thecovf near Truman,* brook, from 
a depth of lilleen fuel ; the original beach 
having £e*j:t coVered to that depth tiy suc
cessive washing» Irom the surrounding lulls, 
XV it ti the spoon were thrown up some pieces 
oi charcoal aud a qpnmity of clam shells, 
the latter crumbled away on exposure to 
the air. It is supposed that they were left, 
there by a crew of a ship of some of the 
“North men ” who visited and described the 
Aho'es of Long Island Sound, eight hun
dred year* ago. By them the country wu» 
called “X"inland,” and there are maps and 
descriptions of it in the Royal Library at 
Copenhagen, at this time. The spoon has 
been sent to the Connecticut Antiquarian 
Society, and they have pronounced it of 
Danish manufacture, a composition of bull 
inelal and gold. A heart and an Arrow
head that are on ij, are very perfect ; there 
are also three other smallér figures that are 
scarcely distinguishable. THie doctor intends 

Antiifoani

thoroughly uns ici.il that h.; leave» nop 
tide of loom—no edd,imply corner,««tjfi 
•n soul or body, where a friend or » nrigP 
hour might stick in an atom of ftdmirftticj 
or even of common respect. In prov«t_ 
phrase, “ He thinks so much of Imw* 
that he leaves no room for other | 
think of him." He is, in short, an inté 
able bore, and the man who would deign la 
renown him in nn essay, deserves to hi 

1 on the trend-mill. But our favorite 
is not x proud man. lie is the verilt 

j rain man —the man who entertain» 
most indifferent opinion of himself 

I for the very purpose ol leaving plenMf \
1 room for the good opinion of others. Nej 

he would step into the gutter, fa ifi_ 
treading on a worm, if, by doing so; ! 
could attiact the attention of the ‘ 
tables” and draw forth one sentiment| 
admitatnm for his humane and ge 
conduct, llu literally /ices on th-:
..f .«v / c.n/ftt.,(tâtes.” His ruff

' his rings, and his chains, and 
are all spread out iu compliment I 
lined taste of the “ better class;’' a .id > 
his contempt of his humble fellow-cresltl 

" pi uvfctds ii uin no motive tty
aire to be respective. VXVre il lashéoew à 
able to shake hands with poverty, and salute 
wretchedoe-iA with a kiss, he would bta jM-, 
most enthusiastic friend to bis poor rnlx* 
live* and les» loi lunate acquaintances; but. 
so long ns a knowledge of the huinblo and 
miserable i» considered low mud undigni
fied , he cannot bear to know even a poor! j 
un le w!.en he meets hi n. IndeedL.btefj 
c uid heartily wish all U» humble nee 
lances and relations at California or j 
other outlandish region beyond Utt i 
vision—not because he hates them, b 
cause they ere low.

As the vain mao rises in MClcty, 
really amu-int to see ths trente t 
forts he puts forth in order to set tiro ! 
position, and have his importance 
predated. His dress, his

ruffle., mÉaj 
breastpins*:^

: to the re* .r"

to take it shortly to the Antnpiarinn Society ture, bis walk, and general 
of Massacbusetts. must all keep pace wilh Mr bn
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T1IE FRIGATE LEAXDER.

•rv if i ,, - port Jtùjtov fqr, Halifax,
pl lw»#e bc would WI,LÇI n,,^. 1 -i-hlv-ytifif*»» been

i and j>robaU!y will 
‘ '* c/nr

» knowu. Ht |fiarbor adont0 (Wotvccks1, wulimtt receiving
l on. ..Jje 
ligeut, but

„ jt
intellectu.il and iiitcüv 

lian9, sake, he collects a few books 
rnis a few sttQvo typed phrases on 

^commerce, èhhd'^Ptienl mfp filiation, ! 
? rétbils on. ail1 y.eéasmns, _ suitable

___ ttehNN# 'ltiî’to tio-dcWe.lv^vfVCr
^cubivnte the *c quant t-rtmhr nf liidr.iry 
”** *iïeis avrtfre thaUnc van bàrelÿ fil.ty 

Wttd fidtile ïii thc'irMricty —t1u; y an 
little sympathy with 

iis oÇiyéaÜàc^s,1 and, hence, lie i» 
td jhuti therii, àiyl even at times to 

Uÿftirfÿ'df them, as tv. le or 
fell&W Who ran through 1 he 

Ï osfcfng'everfnmS “ Did ynv Hàar my 
the vain man is temtieti that til! 

* jntUiij gODj^. <Jevd* >Lould 
to everyami* ton^quvntly 

hinisvlf mnaikally industrious a* 
aa ndictilouA In acting as his own pub- 

The gr*at aim of His eviatence is 
respect,-’Ond his desire to secure 

ftirii lio lyptfads. " So rfoon us society 
ïy quir’e^îie rises in hi» slices till 

cdy.knows lutnMjl—gets giddy tvs 
|-CPtier,aud !'volt> {is big as it lu; hau 

adei.i. vii of a hotter world; anti 
i?beto the maw who kiadvfcrtcnlly or in- 

îlvgliomilly iwIdrtHîfVs Inm wStlFmt that r»p- 
1td ht# 'liirtoi !" Snmlt ge wnild, ni 

itiolfi, virtue, compared to'tiib; 
rf Isay, we hate even known a vain 

['trittoikably tenacious of this title. 
pppBettilwnys stuck it to his own name.

feeqv” perhaps half a'do/en 
IgëtwSfî This is very Aîmiy, and w e l>av • 
often eonshlvi-vil.if lU rfeost extravagant 
toàêibe ihwi oiWisim? teaturc in the wh dt 
c Karat tir ofv.ntU\* 1 Only think of John 
Jpn^ gQndudiog'ttrs ordmn#ywpi*ttes with 
41 Your AwiMA/e.eird'obadient servant, John 

«<ÎXb.iv, 'liwnest reader, could 
yréiuie the smelly to refuse n t«tle to 

1 6er*ainly, you could not you 
weald jukt as so«*n think 6tidiffusing a lat- 
Wûc B Jew’s harp to your own little, hoy. 
f^|ffi*_Âricraî pr;hc!j‘ff(^‘nntt7isr»nab'l^ tirttti 

™S$ec* ,0 ^,,l,dc M*"_vanity, it i*>
®£Ü<| it is clicay. in xi Ur r.s the 

are concerned, diid m'unity în- 
lli is productive ofTr.ifi li gord. A 
|Bc$f>hich c-sI- y fa nothing, may 
itJy endure the xnr. tnan to xn.i hk<-'

XOUT FISH- 
JKli.m

Ttia Lake Superior Journal say»: 
i% Angling through the içe to à depth of 
thirty fathpms of water is ajiovelynoi"

v On Saturday night, at 11 ,<fclock, ibe 
Bark Jessie, of Sligo, Kelly, master, lately

flte llrUish frigate Ijoender it>avcK.<uiclîrv>^ ol water is b jiovçl^mp^e pt ^80-tnB».ef ^HUtu’e.
«ill nailing somewhat peculiar to this peculiar stowage, wse towed to O

the slightest notice from the city authori
ties—not even a. visit leom the mayor.--r 
Commodore Boormfih, cri niis naval station, 
r.nd the ..cdhf.yr iu ^ouuuaAil atGovcmpr’s 
Island, are the otjy American officials who 
have hy.en oh hoard. So entirely indiffer
ent have jjic city f-'ovèriimcnt b«fcn, ^liat 
-the ship has been obliged lo pay tbe pall y 
sura of $ 1 per tun for the Croton water to 
supply ber stores,The officers have in a few 
instance*, received bind courtesy at the 
hands of private individuals, for which they 
may be the morc thankful because of the 
publie indifférance of which there is reason 
for pa to feel ashamed.

It is indeed surprising that a ship of war, 
I especially representative» to our auticipa- 

uo1 ' ted World'» Kxluhition, fhould he tlius 
coldly rec eived. Nevertheless it is a fart 
and one doubly.unfortunate in view of the 
courftvie* paid to the American Frigate 
St. Lawrence, and her passengers, on 
tbein' visit lo the Loudon Exhibition.— 
Tribune.. •

>• This is one of the unfortunate occur- 
rancos which from llic first tve were conii- 
drnt would result from the private specu
lation of the/ New ^,oi•k World’s Fair.— 
It xvrll Ibe difficult to convince the people 
of l.'n^l.ind, of the (rue character of the 
Vankve M.-lfsmc"; and whatever pains the 
tlie American pre^s m.ay take to exptuin to 
the world that the l-« S. governmei t 
lia» nothing.to do w>h the .(«lass House in 
New York, any more than with l ornum’s 
’Vti'.C'.im ori the* corner of Aim street agd 
Broadway, the impression will yet go Abroad 
ihat the nation is to blnm^for the gross ne- 
-rleet displayed toward* thq British frigate. 
XYJltin the -St. Lawrence conveyed our 
delecates to the L-mdod Enliibition, every 
attrfilicn that could be shown to her officers 
and pasiengers, and every courtesy that 
rould In* extended to them, were dealt out 
by our 'fnin.-atlantic fiiemls with a liberal 
hand. oTc majority ol the English people, 
when they Inar of the return which has, 
hern made to^thc Lrundcr, will put down | 
our liberulilr find honor ns a notion at a ! 
very low niffrk. 'J’hey will lose s.igbt of the j 
Lvt that the New York speculation ' ~

region of the world. It is carrying the 
war into fishdom with a vengeance, and is 
denounced, no doubt, in the communities 
on the bottoms of these northern lakes as 
a scaly piece of wàrfaié. The largfc*an(i 
piendid salmon trout of these xvaters have 

no peace] in the summer they are fcfltteed 
into the deceitful meshes of the gill-net, 
and in the winter, when they ki.de them
selves in the deep cavern* çt'.Uic l^ikes, 
with fifty lathorns of water over their heads, 
and a defence o| ice of two or three feet 
in thickness on the top of that, they are 
tempted to destruction by the fatal hook. 
Large numbers of these trout arc caught 

j*very winter in till* way on Lakfc Superior. 
The Indian, always skilled in the tLhing 
business,knows exactly where to finiktbem 
and how to kdl them. The. wjtitest make 
excursions out on the Lake,:in plea^.aut 
.weather, to enjoy Ibis sport. There is a 
favorable resort for both fish and fishermen 
near Gros Cap and Point Iroquois, about 
18 miles above the Sault,and many a large 
trout at tliis point is pulled up from its warm 
lied at the bottom of the Lake in winter, 
and made lo bite the cold ice in this upper 
world. To see one of these line fish, four 
or live feet in length, and weighing half 
as much as a man, floundering- on. the snow 
nn<l ice, weltering and freezing to death 
in its own blood often times "moves the 
heart of the fisherman to expressions of 
pity. The matins opcrdiuU in tins kind 
of great trout fishing is novel in the cx- 
trente, and could a stranger tb the business 
overlook at a distance a party engaged in 
the spoil, he would certainly think they 
were mail, or each One making foot-races 
against time. A hole is made through the 

smooth and round, and the fisher man 
drops down his large hook, baited with a, 
mall in rring, pork,' or other meat, and 

when lie ascertains the right depth, he 
waits—with fisherman’s luck—some time 
foi'^a bite, which in this case is a pull alto
gether, for thé fisherman throws the line 
over his shoulder and walks'from the hole 
at the trp of liia speed till the fish bounds 
out on the ice. have known as many
as fifty of these splendid trout caught in 
a single day : it is thus a great source of 
pleasure and a valuable resource of food,

arrived from Buxport, Maine, in ballast, and 
* " ’«.coal* jod board4»

Oliver*e wharf by 
Ilia new etesreee St. Joseph, belonging tp 
Mr! VWrault. The Jessie wae made taet 
to the inside of the long outer wharf, and 
the St. Joseph to the Jessie* About six 
or bfilLpsst ei^ o’clock, ye«terdy morning 
Captain KeFljr/of tbe'Jeeâié, Wad awakened 
», lue m.le, WÜO-jof*rçed bim .'tu- ihe 
stqamer alongside was on fire. Starting 
from bed, Captain Kelly saw the St* Joseph 
in one sheet of flame, and found that the 
fire had been commncated to his vessel.?-— 
The people of the St. Joseph seemed afraid 
of,an explosion, and the crew of ibe Jessie 
endeavoured to scuttle the steamer by cut-, 
tinge whole in her bottom. She however, 
did not sink, and Captain Kelly immediately 
set her adrilr^taking the precaufl- n bis own 
vessel being on fire,to take hie chronometer 
ashore snd what ertreles of clothing be 
could lay hie bands upon in bis cabin,which 
being on deck, had taken firç. The St'Jo 
seph drifted out of the dock, falling against 
a hew vessel, from which She was speedily 
slvoveil otf ihto the stream. The alarm of 
tirt? had by tins time been given, number#* 
of people had collected upon the wh*rf, a 
fire engine or two brought down, and the 
Fire Inspector, Mr. Wells, was exerting 
himself to extinguish the fire, which row 
riiged xviih great fury in the hold of the 
Jessie and had already partially destroyed 
iho main and mizen masts With their rig
ging and sails. A stream of water was 
kept upon the burning vessel and large 
.holes were cut m her bottom so that the 
water might enter açd put out tbe fire.—

UAPE FROM JAlj*

A j M.csrtbur from «b*»*'^:
boorhood of Siiehell, who wa. ln'8lff*fo^ 
i.U for «Lbbfhg, made me eac.pe on 1 buia^ 
d.y night or Friday morning las', by mean, 
ol a rone, one end of which lie bad tied to
the bar nf Ihe window and tbe other
(to which wae attached a beary piece 01 
non, entered with an old etocking to pre 
,ent none» waa thrown orer the wail, 
is supposed that the rope and weight were 
furnished by an *ccomri»ce, who was pro
bably oBtsiJe the wall to aid the prisoners 
escape In describing the county buildings 
shortly after their completion, wo ap«'« 
strongly du the subject of the def®cl'[[® 
ventilation of the prieoBsra cells, and tne 
result bears tN c ut in 'our strictures. 1 he 
weather being eo close and sultry just now, 
the jailo/, from motivée of humanity, did 
not loci/Hie door of tbe prisoners' cell, but 
locked (the doors communicating wlll,Ahe 
yard and tbe other part of the prison. The 
yard door was opened early on Friday morn
ing, and it is probable that the prisoner 
managed cither lo secrete himself in the 
yard on tbe previous night, or got out i 
the door was opened in the morning. I be 
jailor looked into the cell in the morning 
•ml saw whal appeared to be the prisoner 
in bed, but it was sficrwprds discovered 
that ibo “man in bed” wae composed of a 
blanket and pillow Which had been put to
gether so cleverly as to deceive the sharp
est eye without close inspection. No ti
dings have been herd of the prisoner as )et, 
but consieblos have been dispatched m all 
directions, and ihere is some hone that 
he may again be placed in hie old quart
er».-- Perth JVetcs.

The Sod is lo be turned on Friday next, 
and about two hundred dollars have been 
subscribed for celebrating the event. In

Ericsson
poWtr»

---------f, l*d is to b« of ope
____ r . Willi 14. hell cylinder, and
three inefc-htrohe.

Rkath rmo* Daiseiitd.^We copy the 
following frow ihe Coburg Sur ol Ihe 22d 
mei:—UnTue.d.v Ib.l4'h in.l, two men 
„f ihe mine i.f McClchnm and Geargh 
Al.m*, procured whiskey, from «ome l.t.ro 
or .tore in the ficimty of tioymour Bridge 
iu e«hinge lor • him, by which they draok 
thcm.clfe. into a .late ..f inacn.ihilitr.srd, 
•Uliuugh they were during the greater part 
of the dar within one hundred yards ol the 
dwelling, it Seymour Bridge, nod within 
forty or fifty fee, of a publie rood, no per» 
.on tendered them ...latente, end it ended 
in ther both dying a miaerable death, eben 
after one was dead, the other waa left to 
die in Ihebpeneir. 11. Mini, oae of tbe 
County Curonera, held aa mqnr.l on Ibeir 
bodie., and hating .uinmoned tbe very 
de.leia in whialtey, who, per lien., aupplted, 
them with the great cau.s of muroer, on 
the jurv, a verdict of “death from eapoaure 
when intviiealed,” wae returned. Waa 
eucli verdict aufficiepif—and ought they 

to hate caused aomu enquire into

Archibald Campbell, “ that the followiog 6 
the officers of thé League for the eDamns 
year:—President, P. K. Jan is, Ea».; Vice 
President, Sohe Stewart, Eaq.; T. M. 
Daly, J. P„ John Fitigeiald, J, P., Roht. 
Mooteitb, T. Sfoeey, Joha MeColl, E. F. 
Ryeraott, 8.L. Bobarts, Dr. John Hyde, 
John Sherman, P. P., J. A. Scott, Thoa. 
Brown, J. P.,Wm. Coasey, J. P., Ale*. 
Grant, J. P., W Moeerip, P. P., James 
Hill. J. P., Retd», '1'. MPberaon, E. 
Patterson, and Snider, A. F. Mick, trea
surer, J. J. E. Linton, secrets ry.—iVciri.

I bo td.scl yank very eldwly, however, and j or<Jer |(J ,ccount 0f the proccedmga
.i™ i — “ * — tb. next nowe wilt not appear uutil tialur-

day allernoon.— i 'erth JVeic».

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1853.

I lie main and mizen masts were eo much 
destroyed, that, to prevent accident to those 
who wore endeavouring to save tbe vessel, 
they were cut away, ajid fell at I alf past 8 
o'clock upon the wharf. The vetsel *hort- 
ly afterwards went down, and the fliincs 
were exiinguirhed, but not before holes 
had been burned through her aides, and 
lier ports/topsides, stern frame, and deck, 
had been completely destroyed; and that 
part of ihe foremast beloxv the dock had 
been greatly charred. In a word, all abaft 
the forecastle, above water, ia gone.

We left the St. Joseph adrift io the 
stream. The tide was running up at the 
rate of six knots an hour and the river

piivalc 
ill'll, nil 
cr I veil fru 
pujehased.by tlios

bowirV, d.j.traiV exhibition----cspcc.all, in Let; and the moat acrmiu-
1 1 . . . . I.mi*. ..,1.-1- u. iiit-iii.c lnirlit hfirn » ili.ivn
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1 J- ’ I ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

ifit'an in matters ’-of'Ljhf^vbkncc nird , p,u.(;|l;l5V.j i,v tlirUe interested in tlie scheme 
Làlttiÿ, wlt 'n ajiAii frnrrr" the xaiîi.y.1 _ ,jirit ncl!{'Hr ihe govcrntnvnt nor the city 
Jcafs would he vain. IftHifirsil you.j ies have any conn'cclion with it-and

______ fcfiect oil Vue extreme «ratification .“j,.♦ ^Qr,j yj/camerr ami his coinpaninions
7 which your soft speech nini-tersto !;«5 soul • n); qlt well have come over to

ggVdeVvr, fora mmnent, lrc»itatc in' * a'xi*it to Welch's circus, and have cx- 
^Isaq. ” to Kfc-fiamy! I ^ni’y m a a j;uUHc reception. All those facts

•tve mean of enure, a li;i!«v-çirl“jj.-ov w;‘;| overlook, the nation will be regar- 
nA-ht untaoty haitiih’vss, l»ul aï- 1 .jt 4j rs mean, nizgirdly and inhospitable. 

mU ck:irmto$;. -.A ltd the greater : auj'a ft|rilior opportpuity will be a'lorded 
ily. of lit!U; ribbons, fluwes, iu»il T l0 j0jin p„n (0 sneer, nnd with some appear- 
broochch, t lie great vi- i..t: a;:r:v:- a;tcc of justice, at .Brother Jonathan*1.— 

|ihe gruativ the ivlmi :ali;.J; A.,; Vf. Jourmil.
hitil^ÇriLti* jmis! p!ti• v 

Jih- o« lie : ni j, l;;!i v- ■ u 
It lutp Uk.ij^. hcr. 1.

i‘nt •r-,l i"- 
? yjiyrj*'--»:.

||jprudt u:ij;uvrir;i^ Hie puh-gnli 
little airy «L»i-t:l,lhe liu^s.vu li 

ÿ- . <î|, and the ri:i;;!i-ts, and the l:>|i 
WàÉntt and everything save the hulv t:hh '•■v 

nnd fljwtis, (tlicsV RVt* p.'-'i. r.'.i'y 
T- «led by a s, o-av!) arv rd di-plcy. I as ■:,n- 

liy this male flirt ns they air by 
iTittie srniiking be a a lies ol" I’.ntiirv. But 
Krtr.it a contract—it> thu ort case, i mi 

beautiful and templing—"in the otiu.-r, 
ir.Uefe of Lpsuiii salts, i •' ■

*s kcc'.'itiiif^ t: .':v l;i- 
1\au.I the vain man,prriiir - 1 ii i>.i 
IfcnVtro &trti*r.im, to he m : melody i.i »i 

-who l-u.'i'.is houses and bays tar- : 
jÿrnd transactsLii.wiin>s. and ids t’j 

tilU ktioic of id L many, r.i my dvgHo 
Ho is in lact, h ‘ r

er ot society. And though I. - m.v 
i been n i'i.el. y y. ' < v

ibirc “ wool veufi. o', ‘ and in i y iut<
. k»y peddling razors, and >:.-aji a: 

l^'tiacco, nnd mustard, he is by no nu a 
L^deapivable a thar. cttr. It i' tire, l 

kite vanity tiny « bscurtuh:» x img-.i 
» lender him ini apalilc uf pcrcciviu, 

prrr.ee; hvtw. vn hiu^v'lf v-iid the

Mt'jUinr.n S cia'U.ii nmuoiuw---- • .* ii,- , . .,1, ■ puffing am! bepraWna it Im re- >»“* ,l,ork W-vvcn. myl.t here • .town 
fn ... | . p,:^ nr ibat . it. lnve hern , /mJ up h»h. wittout any offence to 

; . , I ..V.„ conseieuJo.—.V-'tra o III.: I Vnk.-----

Fugitive Slaves in Canada.—A 
preliminary meeting of gentlemen, inter
ested in the "welfare of the fugitive slayes 
m Canada, was held on Tuesday after
noon, the 7tli instant, at Radley's Hotel, 
Bridge Street, Binektiiars, the Earl of 
Shaftesbury presided. There were present 
Messrs. Robert Forster, Spicer, 1 Ionian 
Fisher, Win. Taylor, Rev. »L Jàrhés, J. 
C. Gallowav, and Rev. James Sherman.

The Ivey. S. R. Ward, delegate from 
the Anti-slavery society of Canada, made 
a very interesting statement of the condi
tion of the fugitive slavey xyho have escaped 
to Canada The tyffnbev escaping every 
year was not less than 3000, aud is con
stantly increasing. The majority arrive at 
varioi s points on a front eh* of «00 inifi'S, 
almost destitute of clothing and of the ne-

Declivity of Rivers.—A very slight 
declivity suffices to give the running mo
tion to water. Three inches per mile in a 
smooth straight chaunt'1, gives a velocity of 
about 3 iniFs an hour. The Ganges, which 
gathers the waters of the Himalay Moun
tains, the loftiest in the world, is, at 1800 
mileSf from its month, 1>nl)' about 800 feet 
above the level of the .sea4 that is about 
twice the* height of St. Paul’s Church in 
Loudon, or the height of Arthur’s seat, 

thickly etiidded with vessel» at anchor— | liear Edinburgh : and to fall these 800 feet, 
The M. Joseph, presenting a grand but 1 • 
painful spectacle floated past fiiet one ves
t-eland thrn another, the flame» reaching 
high above her funnel, her wnlkirig beam 
an«l the frame on which it is supported lick
ed with the devouring element, and her 
wheels exposed from the destruction ot 
her paddle boxes, until she came nearly op
posite tÏÏe‘Q7fSt>Tï*B wharf when she struck
a bafk bu! j„k.d Off ic.m ,n.l fell «ero.« Tlm ^anlic Rio du la Vlâta lias so gentle 
the bows of the brig brio, of New Rus», ■ ® ”

"aptain Watch. Unfoitunately the bow 
«prit of the Erm ran under the frime- .of 
taowalking beam, and there seemed little 
chance of saving the brig from destruction.

descent to the ocean, that in Paraguay, 
fifteen hundred miles from i*s mouth, large 
ships are seen which-have sailed against the 

I current all the way by the force ot the wind 
The devouring cleinent entwined itself j alone ; that is to say, which, on the beau-
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claries of life. The Ai.ti-Slarcry .Soci- 
York, June 3ûih, IS53. aty 0f Canada affords them temporary re- 

iiip Afri::i an ivvd at 7 o'clock j ih-f, v.i;lil they procure work, which they 
usually do wiiiiin about a week, there be- 

in which, except in 
t relief had to be ex-

ln provis- j ivndvd beyond a period of six days afler- 
1 1 their arrival. In'consequence, however

of the heavy claims of this nalvt.e upon 
(lie"limited means of the Anti-Slavery So
ciety of Canada, the committee had dele
gated Mr. Ward to come to l-’ngland to 
raise a fund, th ; interest ot which might 
he devoted to this, special purpose. The 
Lari of Shaftesbury expressed his sympa- 

with the object of .Mr. Ward’s 11V15- 
d. 1 si,ni,■ and a commission was appointed un-

I ,

id lu-

i upy 11 Ui.'V 
Viaii r.-3vin<

ess done at unchanged

might Eighty-four pas-

1: ; ivi ;l out on lhe 1 Sj.Ii, at

1 sli iit exclusively . occu- 
Accr.imls are extremely 
• J’it.ssians seem dtitvrmi# | j|,y

have not
es, which. France cle 

>> sfiu w ill .cgavtl as on infraction of the 
V. The Euglish Goverrunen-t has'iiot 

n".a:,y decided step', • 0 far as has 
-p'ietl.

; til.'I Tin* lal«>< ti'legr.iphie despatch says 
in! I- tint Russia will accept the mediate of A un

round the bow-sprit, the flying jib and jib 
sails were instantly in flames, and the fire 
had laid hold t.f the figure bead boardirge, 
and seemingly ihe starboard bow. It was 
a minute or two before an one on board of 
the1 brig bqeymeconscious of the disaster. 
The po'ice boats well manned were almost 
on hoard of tlie Krfn before the crew had 
sufficiently collected themselvesto act 
ab 'Ut extinguishing ibe fite. The river 
police it was observable from Durham 
Tcirace, rendered most « ffi'ient service.— 
Water waa procured in buckets and thrown 
upon thefore-part of the ship. But while 
this was being done one of the feîry^boat» 
had fastened bereclf to the burning steamer 
and was inffffictual'y endeavouring to tow 
the 8t. Joseph off", when the steamer St. 
Iloch came to her assistance by putting a 
tow lino on board ihe ferry boat. The two 
burning vessels could not, however, be dis* 
cn angled- The tow rope, connecting* the 
bu ning wreck wiih the steamers broke," 
and perhaps half an hour elapsed, the river 

‘'police and crew of the Enn meanwhile ex 
vriing themselves topreveot the spreading 
-J the flunc-s before the steamers could 
unlit* fas’ other two lines. The Sî. Ju
ki oil was lowed ahead, but nut certainly 
farther than three times her own length 
when Fhe, being burned to the water's 
rdg*\ sank, in ten or twelve fathoms, just 
off 1 lie Cu!-jc-Sac end cf the Napoleon 
wharf. *

Tim i l fated vessel wont down straight, 
and 1 he funnel was nearly covered, whe#

jiird on «W protiou.n'Kht.or.gotout wlwe ^VnVr'io winch the »hi»k«y wee pro

cured, bo.
A very extraordinary attimpt was made 

on the morning of Friday,to set fire to Mr. 
Scobte’s Printing Office and Bindery.— 
About three o’clock, smoke and flame was 
discovered issuing from a room in which 
printed sheets arc usually dried. There 
had been no fire there for a long time, 
and as the windows were of easy ac
cess from Colborne-st., there can be no 
other conclusion than that it was done by 
an incendiary, with what motive, it is diffi
cult to conceive. The fire was fortunately 
discovered in tune and extinguished. 1 he 
damage would have been very great. Mr. 
Scobie, with praiseworthy spirit, has offer
ed a reword for the discovery of the guilty 
parties.— Globe,

Sts. Mamr Ship Canal CoiniR.NCRD.- 
The Saull Ste. Marie Juurnal of the 11th 
matant,eaye The Seolt Ship Canal, 
which our citizens have read about for 
twenty years past, bae this week been ac 
tually commenced. We have seen the 
ground broken, tbe epade, pick-axe and 
wheel-barrow in motion; and never wae 
a work conzeienced with more energy. Every 
man seems to feel a sort of personal interes t 
in the work and take hold with a will. Tlic 
first force of men.(with their geneial ïgent 
Tharlea T. Harvey, engineer», Captain 
Canfield, Menais, tiloen & Nichols.(>nded
here 00 Monday evening last—in five days 
several large shanties have been erected 
for the accommodation of the men, the 
preliminary work laid out fer building», 
bucks, a hundred men were at firet put on 
to the various preliminary works—-more 
are arriving by every b"af, and we under* 
stand that four or five hundred will be 
employed aa soon as they can' he set at 
work to advantage.

The enchantdljl mountain jo Texas ts an 
mmense oval rock, 300 feet high, situated 

about 90 miles north of Bastrop. Its 
eurfece is polished, and in aunshioe daz* 
xtes the beholder at a distance of three or 
lour miles. Those who ascend it have t«> 
wear moccasana or stockings, and must 
put off their nhoes. The Camanchee perform 
ibeir religious ntCJ on this singular hill

A Rich Megger.—In Baton Rogue', 
Lousiana, a German beggar, apparently 
blind, solicited alms of a gentleman, who 
jokingly offered him $3 if he would change 

$100 bill. Imagine his surprise whe the

in its loqg course, the water requires more 
! Ilian a month. The great river MagdaUmaj 
in South America, running for a thousand 
miles between two rjdgcs of the Andes, 
falls only five hundred feet in all that dis
tance. Above the commencement of the 
thousand miles it is seen descending in ra- 
pids and cataracts from the mountains.

tier 1ms lurd.'liiji to promote it. It was'du- , alter making, as it were, .a slight inclination 
terinined to hold a public meetiqg at the j towards the spectator», falling instantly

u lectin 1,ml, or of imtlrrslamliitg that .1 world (»l , tria, hut tBis 1 i-.piives to bv authenticated, 
men would" tu: just no would at This uncei tainty affects the Bourse. Ibe

^’gertttinly cnvillv d lo credit,
$çc oC ilniiihtrj and peixn eraiicp His 

pyontly is the b. st part of bis ccmposiii-m. 
for w ibout it. Ins valuable qua.ilies wo.il I
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is however kept alive that there 
not Vc a general war.

(ÀMiniiodore, Vanderbilt sailed from 
Simllnmipton on link evening ot the Ith 
for Russia, in Ins Yfcht, the Sortit Sfur.

Jüx-l’reside.nt VanBuren attended * the 
( hiut-n's State Ball.

Jl is reported in Paris that Napoleon 
ln< warned th* Italian refugees nut to at- 
tpuipt air insurrection at present.

A nut her iasurection was expected at 
vMil,va. îSoinu disturbance lud taken place

- v

Sécréta r y s Office.
Ui lukc, dune 23, 

Excellency the GovtM’nor (
^pbr«u pleased to make the following ap-, »•*.- 
kplltmvnts, viz:— j w‘

•>Ffbe Honorable William Buell Richard*'.hi 
tobe. one- of fin; .lu lgvs of Her AI a ji->ty ,> c< 
Court of*<'cninlon Flt-nsfor l p|n*r Canada, 

i‘template of Honorable Robert Baldwin! *<; 
jJSdtiivan. deceased. '
pYThti Honorai do John Ilos-., to hi* IJvr■;'d 
Majesty's Attomi-y General -for .1 "ppvr ; u

MWSBiain Bud Richards,appointed a Judge 
^I'tbe Court Common I leus.

ffhe! Honorable John 11 os*, to be ai 
of Her Majesty’» Executive1 

icil of tbe Province of Canada.
F Curran Morrison, of O.-guode 

j-èsq., IInfïtstEF Rt' Tnw, t o be a j 
’« Counsel for that part of the Pro-1 
called Upper Canada, 

ph Curran Morrison, Esq., Queen’s 1 
i, to btr hi-r Majesty's Solicitor 

iiel;.for Upper Canada, in the place of 
îlcmoràlde John Ross, appointed .At- 

'■General.
i Frederick J. S. Groves, Robert 
.William Judd, David B. Johns,

[C Edward Dull, nnd William 11. 
iJ2squiivs, 10 be Associate; Members 
-oard of l'rusténa for Supovintend- 

tlie Gramtncr Scliouls ia the County of

Rville Moylv, oi Kingston, Esq ;and 
1 Wilb«, Junior, ol Belleville, (Jen- 

be Note 1 irs Public, for that 
\ lhePruvi:r:e tailed Uppi v Canada. 

DilfrktUruer, of Lancaster, nnd 
envil, of Keyoon, «Fquire», 

fsorutc Curbocr» for the I ’nitcl

J> n M :n;: i’vs dvuiines the Spanish mis- 
ui to Washinglon. TV; Indian mill te- 
■•.••iplis tint the British ha 1 taken Belling 

it R M'ri.rts loss, and were preparing to 
v mice on A va il the terms were not ac

cepted in tl.v ty days.
A Despatch in tlie T.ond »n Times of 

Saturdi.v, ^hited ( 'oiv lanlinoplt* the Dili. 
11.11:1 vrvs the arrival from Ct. Pelui slmrg 
<)!' i|,« CFultimatum insisting on tin; 
n e'm.liiiuned areeptaniM of the ilvmands 

:r.™ ! • l" >*•*••«'• Go alf. .'Vhorc 
was every probability of the Sultan relus- 
i.ig In accept it.

The British fleet left Malta i >i’ th? Bay 
ol* Biscay oil the 7th. N’lie .Minister of 
War lv ft, on the 13:b, on a visit to tbe for
tress and camps m tlie North.
Tiie ltu»>inu squ-idron kTlJiabcstipoli, 

for the Caucasian coast.

ARRIVAL OF THE EGLINTON.

Quebec, June 2.0.
The steamship Eglut tan arrive! at 

Quebec, at 12 o’e'oek, on Wednesday 
night. She left Liverpool on tim 1G-4i, 
aud made the tii|> in 13 days 5 butin.

Artesian Well.—rl be Artesian w«dl 
oa (,'ourt House square, Montgomery, Al
abama, has been bored to tbe depth ot 4*7;) 
[vét. I lie water is excellent, arid (what 
is somewhat unusual at that depth) as cool 
as ordinary wwll water. Tbe workmen ore 
now drilling through a rock,below which the 
skilful fiiperiutniideitt has strong hopes, that 
a copious supply of the genuine fluid wilt 
hr found. *

Freemason's Tavern, at an eaily day, to 
afford Mr. Ward an opportunity of mak- 
in r a public statement as to the condition 
ol the fugitive slave in Canada. The 
Earl of Shaftesbury having consented to 
preside on the occasion, a sub-committee 
was appointed to make tlie necessary ar

rangements. * Several subscriptions were 
I then announced, and after thanks to the 
noble ebiirman, tbe meeting separated.-- 
Landau payer.

Prize Essay.—-Air. Ure, tbe Secre
tary of tbe Canadian Temperance League, 
announces thutjho Executive uf tint As
sociation oilers a prize of JJ2.) for tire best 
Es^ay, and X* 12 10s. for the >econd best 
Essay on “ The nature and objects of the 
Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law League ; 
embracing also, full ami reliable statistical 
information upon the extent, expense, and 
Results of the Liquor Traffic in Canada.” 
The J'Lsays not to contain more than G-t lo 
9d page» octavo letterpress; to be written 
in a fair, legible hand, and sent into tbe 
Secretary (post paid) on nr before the 13th 
October next. Each ILsay mu-t have a 
motto, and bu accompanied by a sealed let
ter containing the address of the writer, 
ami also the motto by which the Essay is 
distinguished. The Committee have much 
ph... ... . •'".*• Py-
crsoi'i, Sup ci iutendcjit of ( 'ommon Schools 
for Fppcr Canada, tlie Rev. Professor 
Lillie, ar.d Rev. Professor Taylor, have 
kindly consented to become adjudicators. 
The Committee feel assured tint tlihse 
names will be a sufficient guarrantec to tbe 
ynbliiv uf ubiUty1 probitv.-and diserimiim-_ 
tiou and they leave it with them to de
termine whether any of the Essays sent in 
arc worth the Prizes offered.

Tub Luiorst Turk in tub World.— 
There is a cedar tree growing m 1I10 imuin- 
lains uf Calaveras county, about twenty 
miles no theast of Murphy’s which ia said 
to bo the largest tree :n the world.

At the ground 11» circumference was . 92 
feet; four feet above “that it was 88 ; and 
ten feet aboM that it was til feet in 
circumference; and aftor that the tapering 
of the shaft wae very gradual. Its 
height i» 300 feet. This tree is by no 
means a deformity, as most trees with 
largo trunks arc. It is throughout one ol 
perfect symmetry, while Us enormous pro
portions- inspire the beholder with emotions 
of awe and sublimity. Elegance and beau
ty are inseparably concomitants of its 
grandeur.

over, a lirtle red hot smoke rose fro.11 the 
water, and the St. J -seph was quietly ex- 
tingu shed—^-o quietly, indeed, that the 
involuntary exclamation of “good night/ 
fro n an on-looker on Durham Terrace, pro
duced a etnile. The fire on boart the Erin 
was now easily extinguished.

The St. Joseph, we havo already »aid, 
was a new vessel belonging to Mr. Ver- 
ruult. Sho waa des-g-ned for towing, and 
hid the contract for iheGro»s Isle Quran- 
tinn service. She cost about £2500, and 
was insured in the Provincial Marine Insu
rance office for £1 000, and in the Ontario 
office for £500. It is supposed that the 
St. Joseph was steaming up to leave Oli
ver’s duck, when the fire occurred from ibo 
furnace doors having been carelessly left 
open. Moat of the crew, it being Sunday, 
had left the vessel and gone to their homes 
at Point L“vi.

Captain Kelly, of the Jessie, is personally 
a great suffjrer by this calamity.

tilolly inclined plane of the stream, have 
been gradually lilted by Ihe soft wind, and 
even against the current, to an elevation 
greater than that of our loftiest spirçs.— 
ArnotCs Physics.

Wood Gas.—The city of Wilmington, 
North Carolina, is now, for its size, the 
cheapest lighted city in the United States. 
The whole apparatus, including mains, gas
ometer-, &c., cost but $ 18,900. This in-, 
eludes their transportation from Philadel
phia, with also the pay and passage for 
workmep. By reference to Ure’s Chemi
cal dictionary, a standard work, it will be 

j found a ton of coal, or thereabouts, yields 
j about IQ,000 cubic feet of gas. This is 
j alter eigbt hours distillation from the best 
I selected-coal. By actual experiments it 
i has been found that a cord of wood will 
! produce 93,000 cubical feet of gas. It will 
! be per.ceiVed at once this renders wood 
I gas much cheaper. Besides, it is a well 
I ascertained fact lhal wood oils, in the pro- 
| duction of light, are as 7 to 8 in favour of 
! ligneous oils over coal. One reason tliat 
! they have been so little used is, that they 
: require 10 be distilled from wood previous 
j to use; but this difficulty, iL is said, has 
! been obviated by a simple amir cheap uppa- 
j ratus, invented and patented by L>r. *Ylc- 
; Connell. This invention places the use of 
gas within the reach of all rural villages, 

i ami will render every one, who chooses to 
be so, independent of the gas companies, 
for by its means they can manufacture their 
own gas, at a much cheaper rate than it 
can now he supplied by any company char
tered wit bin the United States* \ This gas 
has not the offensive smell of that produced 
by coal, and can he passed directly from 
the retort through the washer or condenser 
to the gasomoter, without further purifica
tion.—*V. y. Evening Post.
Rich C ancoi-The propeller Globe brought 
down froth the Sault on her last trip 208 
tons of mass copper, 127 tons of which 
were left at the Detroit .Smelting Works. 
The Tribune states that some of the mas
ses ol pure copper weighed 4000 pounds, 
and the whole cargo would average more 
than 73 per cent. 'Fhe weekly value of 
copper new coming down from the Califor- 

N'1,0 j of Michigan, is.not less than $100,000,

beggar took the hundred doller bill, and 
after placing it near his- defective eyes,de
posited it in one pocket, while from the 
other he took out a filthy wallet, from which 
he counted out $93, which he handed over 
to the gentleman, leaving the contents of 
Ins wallet still unexhausted.

Enormous Block of Copper.--The 
Lake Superior Journal says that one of the 
largest and finest masses ol native copper 
ever seen, lias been shipped for the world s 
Fair New York. It is a square block 
weighing 5072 pounds, and presents plain 
surfaces of the mctel from three to four 
feel in length and about tb^eeHeet wide.— 
It was cut from a mass w*tohipg about 
eighty tons ! Tbe Cliff, Mirnib^ota, Na
tional and south Cliff tnioes hbvcj several ! 
hundred tons of specimens qestined for the 
Fair. These with masse* of iron ore from 
tbe Jackson Iron Mountain, Lake Superior, 
the Journal thinks will attract attention at 
the great exhibition.

The ravages of the caterpillar have com
menced already. Thn Hartford Courant any» 
that the maples in Connecticut arc suffering 
from tho itiÀdks of a ye lowieh-grccn worm 
•bout an Inch long. The fruit trees and 
elms are covered with canker worms, and 
tlie oak forests of Maine are devoured by 
the black caterpillar. The increase of their 
number every year is attributed to the 
wholesale destruction of the birds that feed 
upon them.

U ........ - - J - ---- 1 ||
very clothes which he threw upon the wharf 1 a°d ll W,H continue to average that
were stolen from him. He has loat every
thing, watch, clothing, and other property, 
to the amount of £70.

Oliver’s wharf waa repeatedly on fire.

for some weeks to coine.
Terrible Accident in Philadelphia.-^ 

The Philadelphia Bulletin states that the

might have been far more serious.— Qutôic 
Chronicle.

A ro,ro poet 1. very much charreJ, »nd, bad I !:°°r of llle °Jd, Ma»0?'c UaH,™ tliat city, 
high wind prevailed, tbe consequences j 111 Pr°cess of demolition, fell in with a Ire- 

~ * ! mendous crash on; -Thursday afternoon, at
' about 2 o’clock. A number of workmen 
I were buried in the rums, and three bodies 

had been taken out at the time the Bulletin 
went to press. It was feared that more 
lives were lo»t. The telegraph has made 
no mention of this catastrophe, which leads 
us lo hope (hat the extent of the accident 
was much exaggerated by the Bulletin.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

Nkw Y’ork, July 1.
The steamer JVeic IVorld exploded to 

day on the North Kiver, bv which several 
lives wore lost, nmongst them the follow
ing: Eli Duel, fireman, resides in Albany; 
John Foster, pantry man, jumped into the 
river anil was drowned; John Reid, fireman, 
died in Hospital', John Duneliy oiiod-m the 
hospital; James Porter died in hospital; 
Joseph Feeic, badly scalded; Edward Mai- 
ten, deck hand, badly burnt but likely to 
recover; John Wyllie, fireman; no hopes; 
Mr. Harvey, Engineer, 28 years of ago, 
slight hopes are entertained 0/ his re
covery.

Tho following card is published by Isaac 
Newton^ one of the principal owner» of

The Brain of Arthur Sphing.--A 
phrenological professor in Philadelphia ha» 
made an examination of the head of Spring, 
the murderer, who was executed on Fri
day last, and says that the developments 
were characteristic of the man. The head 
was large, being 22 inches in circumfer
ence. The perspective faculties were 
strong and the reflective weak.—Benevo
lence and other orgqns indicative 'of a good 
disposition, were very poorly developed, 
while selfishness and firmness were large, 

the boat, to prevent exaggeration: “In re- and cautiousness was well developed. i5e- 
farence lo the accident to the ,Vr® tForld [ cretiveness was large, and the animal or-
ihi. morning, I would My lhat it origin,ted gan», such a, combativenesa and destruc- 
in the delect of the flue», making an open- 1 1 
ing the size of a man's head- Tbe amount 
uf steam did not reach tho amount usually 
carried. But at Ihe time that tho Engine 
was working, rn psebengers were injured 
in the slightest degree. One fiorman was 
killed, and two more considerably scalded.
Beyond this there wae not the .slightest 
damage to any oni on the Boat.

(Signed) I. Nbwton.

live ness, were enormous. The base of 
the brain was very large. The forepart of 
the head was very small, and the back very 
large, indicating sensuality and cruelty.

A caloric engine, on the Ericsson struc
ture, is to be exhibited at the Mechanics’ 
Fair to be held in1 Boston in September 
next. It is being built in New York "by

STRATFORD TEMPERANCE 
SOIREE.

On ir.onday laat this soiree took place in 
the odbrt room,which had been kinolv grant 
ed for the purpoeo by the sheriff. It was 
originally intended 10 have held the soiree 
in the open a.r, and » beautiful spot on tbe 
banka of the Avon, in the reir of Mr. A. 
B. Crr'a residence,bad been noloctod for the 
purpose (by permission of Mr. McCulloch,) 
and booths end platforms had been fixed up, 
—but owing to the nnfavourable state of

DINNER TO THE IION. M. 
CAMERON.

Our member, the Hon. Malcolm Came
ron, was entertained by the friends of re
form at the Town of Goderich, at a ban
quet at the Colborne Hotel, on the even
ing of Wednesday, the 6th instant. The 
company sat down, to a most sum
ptuous and elegant dinner, comprising 
every dainty of the season, skilfully and 
liberally provided by the host, (Mr. Ellis) 
who certainly is deserving of great credit 
for his exertions, which he so successfully 
put forth within a few hours. The bever
age, out of respect to the champion of the 
Maine Law,was strictly in accordance with 
its principles.

Uapt. G. L. Marwood presided, and 
the vice chair was filled by Mr. Win. 
White ; the company, although convened 
at the shortest possible notice, was ret y 
numerous and well represented \he wealth 
and intelligence of Gbderich." Among the 
gentlemen present, we observed the Mayor 
and nearly the whole of the Town Coun
cil of some of the members of 
tbe County Council, the Sheiiff of Huron 
and Bruce, several of our most public spir
ited Merchants, and many influential gen
tlemen of progressive principles.

After the remorsl.of tbe cloth, the pre
sident proposed “ tbe Queen.” The toast 
was reiponded to by three most loyal 

cheers.
The next toast44 tbe Prince Albert and 

tbe Royal family” was answered in tbe 

same enthusiastic manner.
Tbe President then proposed “ lire Go- 

rernor General.” This toast was also 
leartily responded to by cheers from 

company and replied to briefly, but 
onsiderablc feeling by fhe Ifon. Mr. 

Cameron, who deservedly eulogised the 
Governor General for tbe laborious pains 
lie had taken to make himself thoroughly 
acquainted with the condition and resources 
of the country, and (or the many o'her no
ble traits which hare made the Governor 

General so popular.
At tbe request of the President Mr. 

White tbe Vice-President gave a toast.

Mr. White in his usual inimitably pleas
ant and witty style and with appropriate and 
agreeable allusions gave “ Our Member 
the Hon. Malcolm Cr.merer.”

This toast was received with united and 
deafening applause. Mr* Cameron replied 

at great length ia on eloquent and power
ful speech in the course of which be not 
only annihilated all the vile calumnies which 
the imprudence and inconsistency of Mr. 
McKenzie and the cunning sophistry, jeal
ous embition, and fierce antagonism of a 
Brown had levelled against him, but he ex
hibited iu the most unmistakeablc and satis
factory light the course pursued by the Ca
binet generally, and himseif asiiiember for 
Huron, Perth and Bruce in particular.— 
The explanations, and information given by 
the lion. Gentleman were evidentally well 
received by tire assemblage as was fre 
quently evinced by the rapturous bursts of 
applause with which they were greeted. We 

are sorry that neither our limits nor oar 
abilities enable us to do the slightest justice 
to tbe eloquence ol our bon. Representative 
of whom Huron justly feels proud.

Mr. Cameron spoke of the formation, 
conduct and position of the ministry. He 
alluded to the favorable period at which 
they came into office and shewed the ne
cessity which existed for skill and prudence.

; -heartily
the cor 
witîi'to

■ peakeri on tlie occasion.
Rev. S. Snider was appointed chairman 

and Mr. J. J. E. Linton, secretary.
Rev. Mr. Clarke moved, seconded by 

Rev. T. Macphersoo.anil carried, “That 
to carry out one of the objects of Ihi* 
meeting a branch prohibitory liquor law 
league-be formed in Stratford, and that it 
be called the “ Stratford and County of 
Perth Branch Prohibitory liquor law
'’’Sored iy l)r. Hyde, seconded by. My.

the weather, this scheme ha t to bo abeo- ' . r lbc ercat aUccess which at-
doned. A prceeeion, consisting of eooe of P „ . in carrv-
temperance of Stratford, St. Mary • and 
Mitchell, marched through the town, with 
flying flag», and headed by tho Stratford 
band. The assemblage in the court house 
was very larye, and after refreshment» had 
been served, tho proceeding» were ^ varied 
with addresses and music, until the close.—
The Udiee of Stratford deserve great cre
dit for their catering to the material wants 
uf those proa ear, j. - L’ *ho
ceeelul manner in which they managed 
Una, one of the moat entertaining and 
enlivening meetings ever bold in the
l°Mr. Linton, the secretary, has kindly fur- 

oiahod us with the following accout of the 
proceedings of the

6TRAIFORO ANtl-LiqVOR LAW LBAOUK.
During the Temperance Soiree, held on 

Monday last in tbe Court house, • branch 
prohibitory liquor Isw league wae formed.
The meeting was a crowded one, and tlie 
Revds. Robt Bovd and W F Clarke of Lon 
don, Rev tirabam of Tuckeremitb, Révéla 
Snider and Macphereon of Stratford we(S

tended the efforts of tbe ministry io carry
ing the great questions of the day and the 

plans adopted tor this end.
He recounted the coarse he had taken 

when called upon to take a place in the Gov
ernment, He stated that his views at that 
time agreed with those of the other members 

v.- ,~,i «W there was no 
of me .
difference of opinions io that body as has 
been falsely stated. There wa, no mem
ber of the Government who was opposed 
to the Settlement of the Çlergy Reserve

. rf/ ' •" lull
Question. y,‘ ...
oPTrre Government .would gu for the|Repra- 
,eolation hill, the Bill for the Extenston of
the Franchise and for the settlement of the
Clergy Reserves, as they desired he joined 

and although little dillerences of opinion 
c.Uted amongtbc ministry In reference to 
minor question, lie am. -hey «« mflmg 

to waive them for the present, m order ^
carry out the great questions of the day.
II, had made the same declaration, "hen 
contesting the'elec.ion in Huro. be .«mg 
that if these measures were carried ou .the
other, iitiS"»- He had been .old on
the fk<^nh?Hous., that be bad prom,,- 

,d to make, road to every mte’s door

L
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H-l> R-O-N S4.G-N A L
ftdNsju>! pjri »*.-Et<u# bed. kW.
—^ le a flminring ill»»..., It coimnendt

Ifroporty in Great Britain and(^During th*"prc»ent week from i| Post 
Master at a distance, we received a notice 
of lire nondelivery to a subscrikerof our jour
nal, and the reason assigned is tbit the 
Subscriber had “removed from that part In 
June 1852 ’’. Tliia.w.e tbinfc. does not come 
tip to tie requirements of the-Act, nor*, 
it very profitable, for .us in forward paper, 
for the full term df ayear to remain in the 
Post Office in consequence of the removal 
of the party addressed, of which we are ig
norant. A little attention^ will obviate 
this difficulty do future. '

QUARTER SESSION.
Ireland.and prop rev-re so menji—Jily, thst beforeThe general tjuayter fessions of the 

Pence am! Çounly Court way iivjd on l ues- 
day the 5th inst., before Judge Acland and 
tie associate Magistratca. v

As usual In our hrorèi Comities there 
was no criminal business even Of the slight-, 
est hind, our Gaol at present and/or some
time heck having hljcfl without au inhabi
tant with the exceptionTA ils keeper.— 
1 his U.«Lgre,at maUer ofqon^i;ajulption. to 
our iuliabllants, wi|en U^apon moral, si- 
nal, or'liuancial light and as i(.c Uojiÿty If 
Huron ypeqaUy.js tiowdhiely^e.tàed. rt 

will afford td stranger* a ïtnè îlïeslratioii of 
the peaceful an 1 prosperous condilioo of our 
thriving, country.

Th$ Grand Jury being sworn were 
briefly charged by the Chairman and then 
returned to inspect the Gaol which they 
were informed was the extent of the duty 
devolving upon them.

Upon the rpturn of the Grand Jury into

pneie aware of it» the t ings sire a maee of 
fliers, then a sudden exposure or rhaqge 
from heal ,tp cold, prtfducce an inflamma- 
lion, #nd in a few date or weeks, il is said, 
lie of flhe died of jConsnmption. For all 
IroubM with cough or lung complaint, we 
Would refer to the advertisement on the 
out Hide of this paper of Judsnn’a Chemical 
Extract of 44 Cherry and Lungwort/* which 
ie eaid to be a certain cure for this awful 
disette.

VHR Subscriber offers superior facilities 
* fqr .the recovery of claim» in these 

ccuntrtés, having numerous correspondent* 
there, besides making personal visile, for 
that purpose. Sdme eases fsken charge of 
at hia own risk. Hef-rencee and further 
information had M anhllralion.

JAMBS SfUflON.
No# 4, Royal Exchange B ii'dingn. 

London, C. W., 18th May 1863. tônlf»

tluitno grant would l>e made lor local 
■works. Nothing hud been promised 
by him wlicb bad.uol been parriipl out, It 
had been ptored that' the Ministry were 
right in their method of Sealing with' ihif 
Clergy Reserre question.

It was treated upon the broad principle 
that Canada bad, a right to manage her own 
local affairs. Although lie had evinced bis 
warm attachment to the throne ol Great 
Britain at various times, and considered 
the connection of the two countries of the 
greatest importance to Canada, yet lie had 
asserted that he w ould carry this measure 
even if it brought the country into col
lision with England,

■ TMhW „„ ,h. Foundry Businmm M ull «W^ft
8sw Mill.,- sod t" msnuXSjrnTbWft'*» * 

rtongtiV tod sll other Agricultural Implements-Wqhllffd le tills • 
We, .1.0 intend going mn„ hrigcl. m.o lh- S o.e bu.ine.- .nd .r 
cnrliiiig, bo, sr.ll I’arlor S.ove. of the -test Pattern. •oSmo.tlpr 

The bu.io.aa will be «tried o«, l>y|Uie un4‘’vrf|*1'7'|'jyST'ORY.

GKOLCK iJUMM* 
RODKItT RUNei.Vn

VMr. Robert Bunriman will condnM <he Binwy# and /iani 
ibnee m I ha consiriicllm of milk. m.ehinery and .gHcdtlural imp « 
hi. thorough knowledge of ill the latest jaipiotsmeeie S"ch, h.ei« 
lAg pace wi h iheTinw»*. . , ,

N. B. Apurentieef« wanted in the moulding and mill wrig.it dep 
Godrricii March 24th, 1853# _____________'

„f Story It Co,

Money to Loan ! !
^TV) Lus» on gond security the sum ol 
1 SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS—

For particular* apply it this Office. ’ 
Goderich, June 27 lb, 1853. n32

Nero 3buctiscmcuts,
Code ich, Gth July, 1853.ArPoiNTMBST.—Csptain Jamee Bligh 

O’Çonnor, han bieeM appointment by Hi* 
Excellency,* Lu ding V eiler and Searcher 
in Dot Maj ety’e Customs at the Pori of 
Bayfield.

N O VICE
A CARDf¥MIE Undersigned being about to lezve 

for England, requests any demande 
there may be against him, to be rendered 
immediately for oavment.

MAURICE B. SEYMOUR- 
r23

Mr. Hincks also ad
vocated the question with firmness, and the 
House of Lords iu Britain, compelled to 
take this enlarged view of the question, 
had conceded the right of this country to 
settle the matter locally.

Mr. C. explained very fully the nature 
of the St. Hyacinth Bill, of which so much 
x as said. - He also explained very fully, 
and stall d that thçre had been a law in 
Lower Canada, from 17G1, under which 
nil churches xVere built by a direct assess
ment on the inhabitants, and until they 
thcmselve^ xYishcd'this amended, he could 
not see why xvc, of Upper Canada, should 
complain as no protestant could be taxed 
under the Bill, and the ouly reason why 
any*iegi*fotion was needed in this case xvas 
that the Bishop and people xvcrc compro
mising to build a cathedral instead of a 
church, and the act-was to facilitate the 
arrangement.

He Would contend for everything for Ca
tholics which was enjoyed by Protestants, 
but when they went beyonll that, he would 
not do more, but resist them to the utmost.

He had assisted Gavazzi when he xvas 
attacked iu the Church at Quebec. And 
although lie did'not approve altogether of I 
tlie coujsc adopted by that gentleman he | 

had defended him and for the right of free^ 
discussion, he would risk his life (more ^ 
zealous protestants were Providentially |

HUE Subscribers return their'sincere thanks I "AHEAD of the RAILROADGEO. M. TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER 4- COMMISSION} 

MERCHANT.
Workct Square, Goderich.

FS prepared to a'tend Sslcs in any part 
■ rt the United Counties.

vfintH

Q£p»Our remarks on the Maitland Bus- 
pension Bridge snd Quarry wrt-e crowded 
dut~they will appear in our next. Subscriber has now*on band anil for

j l ssle.t hi.NEW GENERAi.STORB. 
j Market PUre, Goderich, * very, extensive 
Slock of Fancy & Staple Dry.Gloria, Teas 

■Groceries* Hardware, Crockery, fa?., 6t«*. 
1 A!*-> on H«nd and for Files choice etipr-

rirfr Slock of Brandy, Wine*, fun &. Kum, 
•well worth 1 h# attention of Families and 
I Tavnrnkerper». •

FARM FOR SAJÆ,

LOT No. 21, Huron Rond, containing 
HI acres,.40 of which are cleared, 

within 11 miles'of Godprfch, and $ of the 
flourishing village 0/ Clinton. Apply on 
the premises to

VV. B. MOORE. 
July 1, 1853. o23-5t,

Toronto, July 5, 1853, 
flhnr—Miller»’ Extra sopr-riii?, P”-„ 

I a 21 3—-Farmers,

Court the folloxving presentiment was re
turned v-7 . .

The Grand Jurors ol Her Sovereign 
Lady the Queen upon their oath present— 

I that they have examined the Jaol and found 

j it kept in a very clean and orderly manner 
j hut consider the outside wall as insuffivient 
! for the detention of prisoners. The Grand 
; Jury further present that they consider it 
1 improper to put the Counties to the expense 

of hiring a room 1er the purpose of holding 
1 lie Quarter sessions whilst the Conrt Room 
in the Gaol can be obtained for that pur
pose.

("Signed]
e. McDonald,

Foreman.
In accordance with the wishes of the 

i Grand Jury a copy of the presentiment xvas 
! ordered to be transmitted, to the County 
j Council noxv in session.

In the County Court there was only one 
sc, E* M. VanEgmond vs. John Runci- 
111 the hearing of xvhich occupied but n 
ort time, Mr. J. Stracliau appeared for 
p Plaintiff and Mr. Dixie Watson for the 
cfendant. Verdict for the Plaintiff*.

brl
............. . 196 lbs 20 » 21 3

Wheat—Fall per bushel, 60 ibe 4 a 4 7 
prmg, dp. <lo 3 6 a 3 9 
Q-ttnieyl, per bri,, 196 lbs 17 6 a 18 9 
O.Vs, per bushel,,34 Ib» 1 9 s 2 
Petty, per bushel, CO lbs 2 6a 30. 
Potatoes per buehel, 2 a 2 6*
Grass Seed, per bushel, 48 lbs 7 0 a ll 3 
Clover Seed, per«busliel, 35 6 a 36 8. 
Hnfl per ion, 70 a 75.
Pork, per 100 lbs 25 a 30.
Beef, "per 100 l.bs 26 a 30.

Bacon, per cwl 40 6 a 45 
Hams, per rxvl 40a,p0.
Lard, per lb 0 5 a 0 G.

w A N T E D .
^IMIE Subscriber wants nn setive boy 

■* about sixteen xears of sge. to learr: 
the Cabinet Imsincss. For further, paiti- 
ctilars a; ply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June (lib, 1853. nl9

Also on hand, and f*r sate P»intF, file, 
St Window Gins*.

Al"it on liisn.i 6t for sale Scythes, Bnalhs, 
ll«)-Rakes tec. . .

VV: MACKAV.
Godericlt, 20j!i June, 1953. x6n30‘

r|1IIE Undersigned having, by the last 
-* VVi!l and Testament ot her late but- 

band, James Gentles, been made sole 
Legatee and Execntrix to his estate, here* 
by lequcsts a'l pnrues indebted to the eaid 
Estate to call and settle their account tins 
mediately: and ihose having claims against 
it, are desired to present them for adjust 
ment to

CHARLOTTE GENTLES.
Hole Executrix, • 

ur to ALEX. ROBERTSON, 
her Ageut.

Goderich, 2nd July, 1853. —— vG n23

Quarried Stone for Sale.
'VIIE Subscriber has st the Maitland 
* Suspension Bridge Quarry a quantity 

of Stone, superb r to any heretofore offered 
lor sale in God* rich, suitable tor cutting 
and building purposes, Teims—12s 6d pir

THUS. JOHNSON,
Coîitraclor.

Godor ch, June 29th, 1F53. n2<

NEW GROCERY
Bag -E' C3 XZ E83: •

7'ht nioible Sixpence before the slouf
smiting!! y;~

fllllB Subscriber/^ beg leave tn mtlmafo tdfv 
-■ the inhabitants «J G ►dori#j( nnd su 

rounding nuuniry that they have ppenetf ' 
in llio above line, in West Street, Wf . 
door from Dr. McDottg-tli's Brick 
where t.hçy will .«tvn^tanlly keep on handH 
< choice sole tmn of Teas, Sugars, Winpr ;^ 
Liquors, and Groceries rf every desnrtp**.,. 
ijqn, xvhich they are detei’minej to oflfi r'at.| 
the very to west remunerating prices; flnd|| 
they trust by strict attention to bpsinef» 
merit a share *of" piiMib* pairoo*f#i#|

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

)1lY tinod., Gmccnc, liaril.ara, 
Crocki'ry, Slatiimerv, far., —

rrnnr of Hamlllon Street, Market Square,

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
lacot pirated by'.icf of Provit’l Pur lia men

Capital—£100.000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hug!i C. Baker. Esq. M. Merritt, F.eq.
M. XV. Browne, 14 J. F. Moore, l< • 
Peter Carrol!, " u Jfatheb Osburrie, “ 
l). C. Gunn, 41 Chas A. Sàdher, 44 
James McIntyre. “ E. C. Thom»?, 44 
James MathMir.on, 44 John Wilson, 44 
r|'IJE Subscriber having been appointed 

*• Agent at Goderich, fur the above high 
ly respect.able Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rales upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICIÎOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5u34

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.
L-:

flMIE subscriber will keen côhsisni.lv ns 
1 li.nd .1 the GODERICH FANNING 

MIDLAND IUMF FACTORY, on Ar. 
thiir Street# near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. KeegMillcr’s -Tannery, a 
Slock of anbetanUal. serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above deFCriptimi, 
which be xvill soil cheap fur cath, mcichant- 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes those parties lit search of a good 
article at a p-nFonable pr ce, to give him « 
call, and he flatters himself that hie long 
experience in tho:businees will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchns**re.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March I5th, 1853. %6u7jl

N OTICE
flMIOSE Members of the Huron Agricul- 

turi«l Society who do not pay their 
subscriptions on or before the 1st day of 
Augu-t next, will-not be allowed to com
pete fur prizes m the annual Show.

JOHN BLAKE, Scc’v,
. H. D. A. 8.

Goderich, June ^9th, 1853. n22-2'

A BY-LAW
Authorizing the. issue of Debentures by

the Munidp l Corjioratton of the
Torn? of Godcrith, td the Amount of
jC2500, for purposed therein set forth. 

%VfHERÈ.\S thti Municipal Council of
* ihe Town of Çoffqr.'ch is at present 

indebted to Fiindry partie6, fer woik done, 
fn ilic amhunt t.f four hunflred pounds; and 
whereas the Board of Common .School 
Trustees, have required of the eafll Mum- 

” the sum of six hundred
r..................... erection of new School
houses; and. xvtthAvhich demand, the Coun
cil deem it expedient to complv; 9nd 
whereas ihe Council have taken stock in the 
Maithnd Gravel Road Company, to. Itie 
amount of txvo hmulrcfl and fifty pounds; 
;*nd havo Also resolved t » grade and gravel 
certaib-of the principal streets m theloxv.n, 
and to make other local public improve
ments, within tho'town; at a cost of the 
fait her sum of twelve hundred and fifty 
p-'unds; and, whereas it is therefore neces- 
aary and expedient to issue debentures to 
the amount of two thousand five hundred 
pounds; and whereas, for the payment-of 
the said debentures, nnd the interest to be 
_come due thereon, it will be necessary to 
raise anriVallv, as a special rale, over and 
above, and in addition to ill other rates, 
the following sums, tbatjs to say: In the 
year 1853, the sum of £75; in each of the, 
ye rs lè.54. 12:55. 1856. and 1857, the sum 
of 4-150; and, in the year 1858, the sbm 
of £2575; and whereas the amount of the 
whole ra'eable property of the sftid Town 
of Goderich,-for the financial year preced
ing the passing of this By Law, was 
£7703 19». 5d., nnd whereas for the pay
ment of the said interest, and tor the cre^ 
ation of a sinking fund for ÜH6 payment of 
the Fail debt, there xvill be required upon 
the said rateable property an annual fate 
in the pound, ns follows, that is to snv: 
fur' the year 1853, the sum of Cfd. in the 
pound, for each of the years 1854. 1855. 
1856. and. 1857. the sum of in the
pound, anil for the year 1858, the'sum rf 
Gs. 8£j. in the poypd.

Be it therefore enacted, by the .Municipal 
'Council of rhe Town of Gr*der>eh- in Coun
cil assembled; under and by virtue of tlie 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Acts, 
and it is hereby enacted bv author ty of the 
same, that from and after the passing of 
this By-Law, the Mayor of. the e»id Muni
cipal Council shall have power and author
ity. and kh is hereby authorised and em
powered to issue, grant, and' make debnn 
tures of the said Municipal Council for anv 
s im not loss than£25, nor exceeding in all 
the said sum of £2509 for the purposes 
ahr-vo specified; provided always, that the 
Mayor, for the tune being, shall not issue 
any of the said dobnntnrei unless he shall 
he thereunto required by resolution»of the 
snd Mimicinal Connell •

And he it ihereforc enacted, that the paid 
debentures shall become due snd ho pavatle 
it Nhe f ffiro of the Treasurer of tne said 
Municipal Council on the 80th day of De
cember, in ihe year of our Lord 1858; anil 
that the interest of the said debentures shall 
ho payab'e half yearly on the 30ili day of 
Juno and the 30th d«y of December in each 
year, at the office of the Treasurer as afore-

Ard he it further enacted, by the author
ity nfore«aid, that the said debentures shall 
he issued under the common seal of the 
said Municipal Council, and shall havo Cow 
pons attached to them for the payment of 
the said interest, and that the sa'd Drben- 
•urrs and Coupons shall be respectively 
► ignetl by the Mayor and countersigned hv 
the Treasurer of the said Municipal Coun
cil.

And be it further enacted by the au
thority aforesaid, that for tli? payment of 
♦ he etiil debentures and the interest there
on there ‘hall be raised and levied, and 
raised upon i lie whole rateiihle property in 
the >aid Town of Goderich, as • special 
rate, m each year as afror mentioned, over

« -----1 ».l.li«<„«, #., nil nlhnr rain*

whalsoevjr, as follows, that is to say, in 
the year 1853, a rate

VAN EVERY b (ii)Lbfll 
Goderich, Feb. ildr^

(irading nnd Gravelling Streets
IN GODERICH

British uml A ni,mean AssurtH 
COMPANY.

CAT1 T.lZT*£ 10!),000. ' ^ 

TIHE xvhole of xvbich ia take9

REARED Tenders will bo received at this 
^ Office, on or before Tuesday the 12th 
of July next at six o’cl't >ek °» M., r or Gra- 
tling and Graveling tho undermentioned 
streets in the Tqwn of GuVetioh—vi$: West 
Street, from Hie top'of the Harbour Hill 
road to the Market Square: all around the 
Market Square; an hfr m the Market Square 
through Kmgsiou snd Toronto Streets to 
t he Bn tennis road, or old Tuxvn Boundary

Plans and Specifications of the xvork may 
be seen, and farther information received, 
hv application .it this Office, at any reason
able time, previous to the opening cf the 
tenders.

We are sorry that • this question of a Trustees 
Court House shou!d~be bandied about at 
every session, we see no way of settling 
the matter but by erecting appropriate 
buildings as other Counties have done.—
Huron lias become the laughing stock of 
coftnties possessed ol only inferior resources 
but enjoying larger self confidence, and it 
has,already been bintpd t liât the sessions of 
the Courts xvill probably be teirtoved to' 
some adjoining County until the proper ac
comodation . is supplied. We trust our 
Council will soon inform us how and when 
they intend to solve the present difficulty.

NOTICE. large port iutr paid ra spd 41
The vub>cric« r s’ ill curntnues Xoj 

Aeeurancps, at the curnyt rates pf Pi 
mil, against -

LOSo OR DAMAGE BY ŸÎ&& 
On li.iiwes, Furniiurft i?oo|lst 
and other descriptions oT property, 
against h>M or damage by. tho .

DAMAGES OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes 4,r Vessel»,, as well yn lh< 
land Waters of this continent as he 
sea to and from tho Porte bf Great Br 

Fortp» of Application, with all reqt 
information. fur'nWbed hv

W. BENNETT RlCIl, Ag- 
Goderich, June 30tb, 1853. ti

ATTACHMENT [ ALEXANDER MtINTIRE, do «tree
■ to make over my right, tj:le snd claim 
of Notes ard Book oecnuhte, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to tlie firm" of 
Alexander Mclntjre and J unes Donauleon- 

A. Mi INTIRE* 
WitnrBs—David Cantki.ion.

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. v6n6

United Counties of 
Huron.anA U rue t,

m To WTit; ^ ment issued out of 
Her Majesty's Court ol Queen’s Bench, and 
to me directed against the Estate real as 
well aa pereonal of George Behrett, an ab- 
econdjng or cencealeil DèbîoR at Itie suit 
of John Bklto.n, for the sum of Thirty five 
pounds «en ehill ngs, I hayc acted *.11 the 
estate real as well ae personal of the eaid 
Gkoror Bensktt, ^»d unless the raid 
George Bennett return within the juried c- 
tion of the said Court and put in bail to the 
acti- n, or cause the si

Virtue of

Sheriff's Sale of Lands,
By Order

THOMAS KYDD, United Counties of ) |>Y virtue of several 
Huron and Brute, x ** Write of igh’ieri 

To Wit: ) Facias, i»sue«l out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s B^oorh 
ar d the County Court for the Unite1 
CounHes of Wollingmn, Waterloo and 
Gr« v, to me directed, againet the lands and 
tenements of MICHAEL FISHER, de- 
cesfied, in tho hands of Jscdb Clements^ 
surviving Executor of the l«?t will and tes
tament of the said Michael Fiaher, deceas 
ed. in the lollowmg eniis, viz;

Queen t Bench.
Renjimin Roscnbcr^fer, vs. Jacob ClemerS, 

Excctftbf;
George CIcmcD'. vs. do • do 

f*c-. County Court.
James Tuitney, v». Jac -b Clemens,

Executor.
Dinicl frushy, do
Moses S. Bowman* ws. do do
John Miller, ’ vs. do do

I have eMZ“d and tak^n in rxoeut un the 
following lands, vis: lo'e ntimhere ten, 
eleven, twelve, txyehty-fiv44 tvveuly-cix, 
thirty and. Ihirtr-nne in the Mai'and Con
cession of the Township of Colborne, con
taining by sdmeasuretnent, illifovb'indred 
ami eighty two acres, be the rame |nore or 
less; lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen

Town Clerk.
Town Clerk’s Office, 

Godeireb, 28th June* 1854 IMPORTANT NOT1ÙI'âme to 6e disuhorged 
months from the fir-t 

clay of the publication of this Notice, all 
the estate real ae well ae personal of the 

much thereof as 
may be necessary, will he held liable for 
the payment, benefit or satisfaction of ihe 
said cl-tim, or claims of such other Plaintiff 
or Plaintiff» as shall or may take proceed
ings against the property and iff" cts of the 
said" GeorCe Bennett within fix months of 
the issuing of tho above Vvrif.

HMIR Subsesibor- 
-■ mete to the inb»biTa0|i^l|l 

Goderich and surroiioding country, that ha 
has purchase! the Stock and Tràde of Alt* 
James Campbell. And ta vow prepaobUH 
f.irnish those that may fsvor him wM 
their p-xtronige. with all Kinds of BOO'^^J 

F4nd tillt)ES, on .the shortest notice; d* 
he is determined, by strict nttenUon«^J 
business, and keeping a good e»ock atw*H 
on hand, to giVj thé pubhc general sutiffl 
Hon.

One dn'nr West of M. B. SermobfM 
Co.’s Store.

ROBERT McTNTYRH* 
G jdcrich, March 8nd, 1853.

GOLD AT GODERICH,
NOTICE.

f JMIE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
t.xveen Horace Hbrtotr ami William 

Gamble Smith as Tanner?, is this day dis
se Ix'eci bv mutual consent.

The Business will still bn carried on by 
Win. G. Smith. All Notes and Accounts 
due tlie shove firm, must be pa d to him, 
and ho will also settle ail liabilities.

HOR ACE HORTON,
W. G. SMITH,

VVitucFP/
ROBERT WHITE!.Y. *

Goderich, 25th June, 1853. n22-3t

! We xvere shewn to-day, by W. Lan- 
i don, Esq., a nugget of gold which wax 

found in the bed of Jlie Maitland Hiver, 
near where the. Suspension Bridge is noxv 

| building, and we xvere told by him that" lie 
, had no doubt hut higher up the river large 
j quantities of gold might be found, as the 
I bed of the sti am appeared highly aurifer

ous. This is not the first or ojtly instance 
in which gold has been found in this locali
ty, there are others well authenticated and 
one nugget found some years back sold fur 
twelve dollars. There is noxv considera
ble gold excitement here, and several of 

off* prospecting.

sa d George Bennott, or ?o 

the payment, benefit orpassage of the Clergy Lescrvc hill, and 
did not leave until it xvas safe, lie did nof 
neglect his duly, allhough he had beep 
accused of doing so. Mr. McKenzie 
and the Press, treated Mr. Ross when 
engaged in the discharge of his 
duty by a continual series of attack-?.— 
We had heard about what xvas called the | 
Railroad swindle. \^ hen Mr. llincks got. 
to England he found Gold plentiful, and ! 
that privaty Stockholders would introduce- 
capital of their own without it costing the | 
country one farthing ; no man could find 1 
fault with that. The ministry had been nei- j 

ther idle nor inattentive lo their duties, yet j 
they had been denounced oy Mr. Mclvén- j 
zie. Mr. Morin came out with measures j 
so' liberal as to take most people by aston-1 
ishinent, to make the Legislative Council 
elective, yet Mr. Brovrh attacked it. He j 
knew of no reason why the Lower House | 
should be paid, and the Upper House r.ol ;

ATTACHMENT^■55OOTS lx,
UuiUd Ctunliee i,f) |>Y liitue of 

Huron and Hr net, > era I writs of At
h, wit : ) tachmont issued out

of Her Mpj'fity's County Court for Ihe 
United Counties of Huron end Bruce, and 
to me directed, against the estate, real ns 
well as personal, of Alexander McImtyiik. 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at I In* 
respective sui’s of Laac Calling, Thom s 
Bite», Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parsons, I have seized oil the csla'e, real 
well ns personal, of tho taid Alexander 
McIntyre1;- and unless-tlie s-«'d Alexander 
McIntyre return within the j n isdiction of 
ihe said Court, and put in hail to the ar- 
tion. or cause tfio samp to Vu di-chargci! 
within threo calendar months from the fi st 
clay of tlie publication of this nonce, all ihe 
estate, real ns well as personal, of tlie said 
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary» will be held liable for the 
|Bym?nt, benefit or satisfaction of end 
claims, or claims of such other phiintilf m 
plaintiff* as shall nr. may «*ke nmcee.lmgK 
against the pioperty and i ffTects-of tlie 
Alexander McIntyre, within n ,Q>ontli« 
from the issuing of th* above writ.

J. McDonald, Sheriff*U. &.B. 
tiherfl’i» Office, ?

Gfdencli, 22nd June, 1853. S n21-3»i

MADE BY B. GREEK.
If rst Street, G»deric\ nt the sign of the 

Stem gin g It tot.

I A DIES and O-ntkmrn listen to the news.
^itireen still leakes up first rats Bools «fc Shoes; 

And as iliry’re good, why should we draw hack, 
So now for his shop—hurrah, clear the track !

His Boots keep our fert from xvet and from cold, 
By wearing ihe Fame y ml will live lo be old: 
Besides they Inst long, why should w* draw bank, 
So now for his Shop—hurrah, dear the track!

He has lived in this Town these two years and 
more, . .

Thanks his friends fdr their custom, it increases
The work being good, why ahonld we draw back, 
So now for Green’s 8Imp—hurrah, clear the

Towns peopli

THE RAILROADEFFECTS OF
ON REAL ESTATE

Real Estate is changing hands daily in 
and arounde our beautiful Town. Mr. 
McKenzie of Galt and others have made 
extensive purchases of Town Lots lately 
at Railroad prices.

The Honorable M. Cameron has pur
chased the large estate of the Baron de 
Tuylc, known .is the Bayfield Property, 
consisting of some three thousand acres 
which include tbs village of Bayfield.

And to-day we are 4>ld that Messrs. 
Lewis and London, liaveTtought one hun
dred and filty acres of land, on the Lake 
shore, from Thomas M. Jones, Esq,, at a 
very great bargain—the laod.ltçs south 
about three-fourth of a mile from thd

farmers store

IXcxv Goods ! !
riMIE Subscriber in now in 
A Schooner Annexation of 

nnd best assort ment of ST A 
FANCY GOODS, .eter brv 
market; and which he will *c 
or country produce, cheaperUt 
HER CENT, than lias over b 
Goderich beiore. Cvmpnsing 
style ol Muslm, B-yadcre 
dresses. Summer Shawls, B

Gents ready made CLOl/HI 
variety.

A large assortment of Lames 
Boots and Slipper*. Do. Gen

Shelf ami heavy hardware. 
VAIN fS, OILS, Putty, pile 

nn, lllocks end .Uunlye, Wli 
boi. or 3 ga1

TEAS <tirevt froip China, p« 
dale, and which will bo sold 
astonish all.

GLASS—All sizr*.
PUT ASII KFTTI.ES for

Aiiv.ncej# oiadc on con.igtmie

NOTICE
fpiIISf is to forbid any person or poraone 
* pûrchasmg a Nuis ol hand given by 

me fn favor of J jlm Gibson, rinlnd Apri«, 
IS53. £18 15 0, as I have received lip value 
I >r .he eiuv.

\VM. PAP3T.
Gnileriph T'»xx n«*«ijt.

May 30 h, 1853.

Siik nf /.amli
ADAM HrftE KMaitland Gravel Road Company. 

—A mcctmg of the .shareholders of this 
Company was held on the fourtTi inst.— 
Geo. Brown, Esq., in the chair. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed Direc
tors, Geo. Brown, G. L. Marwood, Jos. 
Watson, Win. Piper and Robt. Gibbons, 
Esqs. Robt. Park, Esq., xvas appointed 
Trcaftirer, and G. M. Truman, Secretary.

London, C. W Mar h 9, 1953,Vi. tueUnited Counties tf i lg5’r 
Huron, nvd Bruce. iD Y 

To Wit: ) Faeia^.
Her Majesty's C.inrt ol Q1 
nnd an ÀIih» Writ of Fieri FdPjae 
uûn pf the said .Court, nnd to me 
airoihflt the Ihnil» and tenom«,n,H - 
I'ER KRMRALI. GOODING * 
Ritlienbiirr. at the stilt of BLi^
imi;W8TE!L I f*ve ^«Ad.sind
cxeVutlun the follow ng pr ip'rty.

I,r.te runii'nir ninnhvrs fniir'etut, 
mix mid wnt-l.v the '«' V".
rich, each contTiniiig- one f'u.rthof an He.1#’, 
lie the anno m ire ur less, hoi.tg ihe pm 
pert y of tho said J.ifopt Kemball Guml.ng 

Also, Lof ronnu.g number Any eexen,
containing one fourth Wait acre, he lit#1 

more or less; awl lut number six, cun

Bench, n 18-3 W A N T B D

A Teacher xv*nto.i f.,r •
Scho-i, a» Sc Hoof Section No. 4 

home, with a SreomTor Third Class C 
fi a'e. i.nmodi'ite ap xfira’ion is requei 
For ftirtheMsl.wniHV-trt s«'#dy tb -M 

JOSEPH FISHER, ) >
WM. HOLIDAY. \ Trxrç 

■ îi. i ) . Vi
Col borne, June Î9tk, 1853. . u

MUSIC” liSTABl.ISHMENT.
SOUTH Si h F. I) U.VD A S ST.,

Opposite .Messrs, ftaymmd. tf" Rowland,

AXTHt nn tivty h.» i»«.l SHEET MUSIC of 
• 4 every description, J mu rue Hun 

for all kimiM ol lnsutmiun s, Slc., an cheap 
its can be had in Toronto, Boston, or Nuxi 
York.

A l kinds ol MUSICAL I.NRTRU
MEN TS, from a Piano Forte down to h 
Fife.

....ing Î..; ' ppfior flualK
tv; in short, everything winch can or max 
no Imtnd in a well and c-irefully eelecLcti 
Music Store.

The I*| A NOS nro from the establish
ment* of the follvwli g n lebrsiV’d makers, 
viz; Chickering, Simhlurt and Dunham, ac 
knowledged to he the b* st on hi* p«rt of 
the glebe, n* arc the MEI.UlJMNS, mauu- 
fitet tired by Prince &c. Co. t

Piano* and Melodians sold *8 cheap arid 
r>n »» favursble term* a» »U« y eao be pro
cured m Toronto, or from the makers thorn-

HERMAN KORDBK.
6«i8 6s!.

iftd haar

Distrkshno Accij»b>i.—Last night a. 
small sail boat caps zed outside of our har** 
bor, by xvhich Mr. Robert McIntyre of this 
town xx’as drowned. He leaves a widow 

>mvtl vhhJrcn. Three others were 
in tho boat at the time but xvere eased by 
clinging to the boat and welo taken off by 
tho Steamer Ruby, on her upward trip*— 
The deceased caused the accident by im* 
prudetutyjJihibing to tho head of the email 
niaet tjb fix tho rigging.

J 2$(/. in the round:
1854. 1865. 1856, and

N Cl T l V K

i STEER cam? info the end 
* * Sulfscrilv-r. ahuul iho •nid,lle«'i/ 
Inst, u dark rn) * tt‘i'he poiet oft* 
xvlil'v, rallier 1,1 r v èrTfu f
point*, burning 4 year* old ttl* SpriÉÉj 
owner m rHque?U»d to pr.ovo prdptjM 
oxoï hseà and take f'im mv»».

MICHAEL dIBM
Biddtilph, lot 33, l*t con. )

A i H 1 J’h 185.1. < M

itéd.hy tho autbori saine
ceesioff H . ii ........ '■ " l"
taining hy admeaettremont nino here* and 
three qUirfere, be the same more of le-s, 
being nut properly of the sa'd l»a*c Katie 
bury; \vhl|h lands and trncmenis. f-r si 
much of ilrosanisn* may be imn-ssary i. 
satisfy the sii ! claim, I shill rfiVr for sale 
at the CotiriSHSom. in the Town ofGode- 
neh. on FRIDAY, tho FIFU1 day <x

ty aforesaid, that this _ . 
effect end come into operation ipmjcdiatcly 
from and after the passing thereof..

for cash, come inIf you want bargain» 
nd take a look before trying

Goderich, June 23, 1853.
NOVICE

A OTICE.
JE7ITII reference to a Notice signed by 
fv mo entj which eppearod in the S/g- 
,1 on the 12th March, I hereby acknow* 
dge that l«n indneed to insert the same 
, uusrepreselifatibn, and t now ad n t H at 
had received at that limb full considers 
on fur the Note referred to'in that paper.

AN INJUNV DOD^WOJltll.
Goderich, 11th June, 1853. 1*o20-11

The ahove is a true copy of a By-law to |
(Cf* There is to be a Soiree lliia uveoiog 

at Mr. El.'ie’ at 8 o’clock. Tickcte Is 3d, 
to bo had at the Hotel.

pality of the Town of Goderich in the 
county of Huron,"ft tho Council Room, on 
ifie 30th day of September nnxt, at tho 
hour of 13 o’clock onpn, at wh ch time and 
placo the members of tho said Municipality 
are hereby required to attend.* /THOMAS KYDD.

Town Clerk.
fioderieli, July 5, 1853 ,6oS3il

OT- Tho Hon. M• Cameron gave a pub
lic address in the Hall uf the Huron Hotel, 
atll o’clock, to-day. Wo have no lime to 
Comment ox ;ept to sây thaj^hia tecflption 
was highly flattering to bimtclf, and that 
his constituents cvidenlally felt highly hco- 
oured by the ntble ccuree I c had adopted

FOU SA LB.

Tlflt# 'Shhkéff'her off-TH for 
i, on the Harbour Fiat, i 

of G ».k-rich. For pa^imilsrs 
WILLIAM Id 

Cb .thaui, M n Utn, U51. ^

Coumtt Council.—-The County Cpuncil 
are in session, we will endeavour to ÿive 
some account of tho tuFfnesa transacted in 
our next. LtnJpo. January, i»5i,

v—.



SHR*

CARDS. &c.
Dh. BURNHAM.

CLLXTOJV,
Huron Road. 

Ivwl ef Hf Them»’ Sieve.) 
IWWI. '®«46

•■Q#
WILLIAM SHARMAN, 

HCKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 
Wkbt Strkkt, Uoiurlu, 
pared 10 furnish DESIGNS end 
NH, on the miwl reasonable lerin. 

(•rich. N«v. 180», 185». vAn43

IFION '

ROBERT It Ell ’.
SELLER A STATIONER. 

Balk Will'* Hnlsl.) C«.r»er ol 
_Tslbot-eirerte, London, C. XV.— 

.j. Common and Cta»slcal Book- 
Riling of every description Execti-

for Accoui I Book*, from the Trade 
lerehaiite, paoctually attended 

discount allowed.
1851 4*4

Sgte.

DIVISION COURTa.
THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties ol Huron .sod Bruc*, will he held at 
the times sod places following :

rhut mvisiu*.
Cetbeme Isa, (K. Ellis.) Goderich, Mob- 
day 87th Jeee, Den. Luere, Esq , Cletk.

SSCOHD DIVISION.
Enos’s Hotel, Harpsrbry, Huron Road, Tues
day I6ih Augsst. Ludwig M*y*r, Esq., Clerk. 

viiikd division.
Walker’s Tavern, Kmeaidme. Tuesday 19th day 
*>l July, C. R- Baiker. E«q., Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick's Tavern. Ueborne, London Road, Tues
day 17th May, George Carter, Clerk.

MVTH DIVISION.
j R idgewNterfArm* Hotel, lloroa Road. Moa- 
1 day 15th August, Row Robertson Esq., Clerk. 

eeVKNTH DIVISION.
.Connor’s Tavern. Village of Bayfield, Stanley, 

<n Monday 11th July next, David Hood Ritchie!
R*q. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence paneluw'ly si II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 10th May, 1853. v6nl5

'--- r:—
■Ji ihh

And williams,
Fprepired to at tond Seine in 
| United Counties, on the 
.error. Apply it i he First 

i office, or at hie bouse, East 
r,

_i and other property will be 
I either by private or public

fciwa. v4n47.

Cash for Wheal
i GODERICH MIL'..

WM. PIPER.
Fti, iiii, ns*. <3oii

Plans and Specifications.

fpilE Subs* fiber begs leave to inform the 
ItihabiUi te of ibe District of Huron, 

and the neighboring District», that he has
Kstahlished himself in Stratford,
and i. prepaid to give Plant and Specific, 
tient of Puni e it Prhrate Buildings, Brldg 
ea, Mill Dama, kc. kc. hr., and will tnki 
the superinii n louve of such Ereeiioin, on 
the most rent mable terme.

Ilia thoroug i knowledge nfhia profear- e 
and hit praclic- a. Bnrldrr, qualifie, him for 
anj undertall >p in the line. Addr.at peer 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc kc. Sirs'ford, C. W, 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. Iv-n7t

HURON SIGNA

.aw. Mwmr-. ui. ruu ur
naialx Bitters have sttatucd. Is consequence of the 
UMMIun ««ra. tlwM bj Ih.lr mm. ms, „

Tlwje MliWwa tg pie. who h... bn Moral
“JS* **•“• b~K‘ VIM.tawml that IU, hmuIh u the brat---- -wltstm mow trfora th. ,ublie. admit. of w llmw

""T -»J —1 -nu,, u. it. u.irai new 
5” m W..T .b. m raMy to traUf, te Uralr .a.

“ “® *‘~
•*<w^îîu0,.railM?<’«rSbï^iS

truly utoaMila,. oft., ramort», In . ft. d.y. raw] 
¥,2.V** °L lonthsom® disease*, by their purl- 

tying egeeie on the blood. Fever end Ague, 
Dyspspsis, Dropsy, Files, end In short roust 
stl diM«M«. «job yield to their eurattve 
K»»«rties. No tarolly should he without 
Umsb. ee by fhehr tlrody use much suffer-

iuguud aspen»# rosy hesuvsd.
1REPARKD BY 

WILLIAM ». MOPf AT, M. D.

— PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR.
NOTICE.

» forbid any person or perrons 
ng a Note drtwn by the Sub
it On r <*f Alexander Hodirins. 

3rd Derember. 185*3, end d*»e 
tousry, as I have received no 

iÜaaine.
Daniel McDougall.

r of Bruce, ?
9. { v6n3

!\TEXT door to II. B. O'Connor’s Store, 
^ ' West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting d< ne on Ike ehor- 
test notice, and most liberal term». 

December 3id, 1851. v4n42

M

JETTtERS OF THE 
PEON TRACT.
I Company. |rt it he remembered, 
ded the beet possible facility lo 
Is fur the transaction of Business 

„ is Teronto through ‘he Agems 
r1 Upper Caned*, both at Goderich 
, without charges to the said set-

NOTICE.
fpilE undersigned having a sincere wish 

to r*y what he owèé is compelled to 
inform all those who are indebted to hint 
that they must at once pay him, or other* 
wise Hey will be sued without any d'etmc- 
li<>n or favor and be put to costs. Their 
sreotihfs are now put in the h«nds of Dixie 
Watson, Et-q.,. Solicitor, who has lull 
power to adjust all hi* cla ms.

WM. ROBINSON.
Goderich, 4th June, 1853. Ll9-lf

| r«b. 6ih. 1851
Sheriff7» Sale of Lands.

\6u2if

, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
YD DETROIT.

I Dr virtue of» Writ 
Ficne Facu»

Nifeif Lote prrtsure Steamer
IÜBY,

BL WARD. 2nd, Commamdi.x, 
[run during the present season, 
^follows; — Leaves Detroit for 

rery Wednesday morning, at 9

Goderich every Thuradav morn 
'clock. Riirning lime 1*3 hours, 
the we»'her prevent the KUliY 
the Wednesday night, she will 
e following Friday night. 

iPreight or Passage apply on hoard 
fi. H. MARLTON. 

March 9th, 1853.

NOTH' E.
■ Itidee indebted to G-.'orge Millei 

». of *he Gudi rich Foundry, either 
of hand or Bm-k account are r*'- 
» call and have them settled on or 
first of June next, er r! all other 
to the same establishment up in 

if January, 1852, must bts>t< e>l 
e lime, otlierwi^e they will be 
he hands of the Clerk of the Di 
rt for cullrciion.

WILLIAM KEITH.

!Xprif, 1853. t8-n.ll

AND I Ü\N COMPANY 
F UPPER CANADA.

by Act of Parliament.)

(hscriber t»e^s to announce ilia 
lion to the U‘li‘-o of A|ip'ai*» r, 

ftfld by him, he ha* ht-en appoint 
f »r the above Company, and 

»t to his i nstruciions,hold hi'ii- 
to as-nst intending appli* 

ilaining money. 
gglso lo intimai• that arrange- 

’"(•» made for facilpating and 
iltng the completion n| Loans 

/jWet paid) will meet with

NDER MACDONALD, 
Agntit, kc.

hC.W ,35ih April, 1853 ^ v6nl4 3' 
At the advertiaer’e occupation 

H^»»nly cause him lo be frequently 
he begs to stale that a c etk

United Cour, tie» of 
Huron uvd Bruce

To W IT. ) iSeuèd « ill of her Ma
j jeatyV County Court lor the UfiiedCoon— 
nee of Huron end Bruce, end to roe direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Wil
liam MatthPFon at ibe *uji of D"*'ald G*_»r 
don. I have seized and :eken in execution 
lot number six north part n Mail land Con 
cession of the Towns! p of Goderich con 
taining by adrneaaurmei.i thirty five acres 
be the same more or less : also ihe Distill 
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall cflV-r for sale 
a l ihe Court Room in the Town of Gode
rich, on Wednesday the thirteenth day 
Inly next, at the hour of Twelve of t e 
Clock noon.

John McDonald, 
Sheriff, II. b 3. 

Fhfrifts Omen. )
Goderich, Apnl 13th, 1853. \ vfinll

FOR SALE BY
BLN J. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. S4, If/?.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 

Cheater Tippett, ol Bayfield, is not au 
tidns' d by me to collect the debts or re
els e the money due to hie Estate—he hav- 
ng transferred and assigned sons lime 
"m e, as appeared in the Public Priais of 
froderich, all ht» debts and other properly 
•» me for the benefit of hie Cred'tors—
' hich debts I l ate since placed in Ihe hands 
f D. II. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk ol the seventh 
livtsjnn Court, Bay field, for collection, 
ho, with me the underaigped ie alone an 

honxed to grant receipts upon payment of 
tie same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estate of 

W.C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. $2nd, 186». n35

FOR BALE.

AN Excellent Buck House with $ of an 
were of Lard for sale on East Street, 

uitlun 100 yard» of the Market Square.— 
For paiticuiars arplv m

WILL AM MALCOM. 
Goderich. Nov. 3«d 1863. \6-n41

fjpHE subscriber begs to inform Ihe inha- 
tant* of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he ha* received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Pallet ne of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers !or Sale at very reduc' d 
Pnc«e for Cash. The subscriber al-o keeps 
on hand as usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and v«*ry superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber lake* this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he ha* received nines he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price*, t» continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, earned on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, fi h Sept. I849. »2i*31

Buffalo, Brantford and Gtdcrich

RAILWAY.
is aw STOP.211
WILLIAM MALCOM

NOT,CE !® HEhRE1'1: GiyE,N'n"»' REGS ................... .......... .
imr.u.m lo . Rt.vlulloi. ol lh. Bo.rd lhe Unno-I C. un ir, of Huron, P„lh

3ml Bruce that he is now opening in ih«se 
premises <»n West Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan k Brothers Law office, a splendid 
stock of

3id beat#.*
Beat liiited ox.

9nd best.* 1 
3rd beat...

Beat la; ted cow...
2nd best..........
2rd beet......

Best laued Reifer •
“2nd beet......
3rd best..........

Brat failed Steer...
2nd best..........
3rd best ........

Best Bull calf........
2nd best ....
3rd beat.... #

.ROOTS-FIRST CLASS.
Beet acre ol Turnips..................................1 0 I

2nd beet .................................. .....O 10 I
3rd beat..........................  0 5 <

Beei Acre ol Potatoes 1 0 I
2nd best 0 10 I
3rd best 0 5 1

SHEEP AND HOG8-FIR6T CLASS. 
Beat Rani I 0 1

2nd beet 0 10 '
3rd beet 0 5 I

Beet Ram Lamb 1 0
2«.d beat U 10 1
3rd beet 0 5 1

Best Ewe (Pea el2) 1 0 1
3ud best 0 10 1
3.d best 0 5'

Beet Boar 1 0 1
2nd neat 0 10 1
3id beat 0 5 1

Beat Sow 1 0 1
2nd beat 0 10 I
3rd brat 0 5 I

HORSES—SECOND CLASS.

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier X Stage Freakier.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
urpabeallilsd is tus bistort or bboiosi

As the mort remarkable External Application evw

of DirrrtoiF. p»ymt 11 of ihe NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES ot the increased Capital 
Stork of the Buff i lo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Compay ie required to be mad«- 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at ihe 
B-mk of British North Amer c*, Brantlord, 
in fi»e r qua I Irsialmt n'e, as follow s;

20 per cent, on or before the let day 
May next.

20 pnr cent cn or before the 1st day of 
July next.

20 per rent on or before the let day of 
September mxf.
1510 per cent on or before the let day of 

N ovember nexT,
20 per rent on or bofore the let day of

January, 1951.
By order,

ARCH’D GILKINSON, 
Secretary.

Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,
Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6 r/9

dry goods, groc eries

ami CROCKERY, which lie has purchased 
at the beat maikete, and on ihe most favor
able terms, sod w hich he le determined to 
depose «<f st such prices as cannot fail 10 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 185$. v5'O40.

•' TO CAPITAUST. 
r|'0 dispose of a few Sha>cd of $50 each 

in a small Propeller that the Subscri
ber ie now building. Apidv. poet pHid to 

H. MARLTON.
Goderich, 13rh Apni, 1653. v6-ll

“They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of mois than fifteen yean hae established 

the lari that Merchant'» Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni* 
venal Family Embrocation, will core uiuel cases, and re
lieve all auch as
Sitsvina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Wim Poll

Evil, Calluua, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all 
kind», Freeh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foqndeipd Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
lUivumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Paiuful Nervous Affections, Frost Bitoe, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows? Bums and Scalds, 
Chilliilains, Chamted Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
____ . CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

t, ho begs t<> St ile that a c eik I Till» oil has become eo celrhraied in the treatment ol 
ltd in liie office everv lawful Wan dheaee», and aa a consequence, ihe demand becoming . . 8 ?7 ev*ry UW,U rt*y» ! great throughout the country—the cupidity »f de^igntny

l in 3, Who will furnish a!I necessarx men hare Induced them 10 palm off u|M*n un»ui|iecrine 
informal 1 .n Hr.- persons an imitation article for the 0**am« Garjling Oil,
’•* ’ * '__________ designing thus to ride their»ass mixtubb into market up-

SJ'ül _ —----------------------- on the popularity ol ihe only true article, which now sus
tains an enviable reputation, which, it has scum red by 
nearly aixtean years, tire in the United Stales ami Canada, 
lie increasing demand and womterlul success, in ihe COBS 
or ALL FLias. end IIohbkb in particular, induced soma 
persona to attempt il» imitation in Tarions ways, Woles 
is coMvtNCiNO raoor or its iwTameto valhs.

The mœt unli'nehln* knavery howerer. is pracused by 
certain me menai v dealers who are imposing upon the vic
tim# of their avance, a counterfeit for the obnvinb Oar- 
gling Oil. The jaiwible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with thee# 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be aafa Î Men 
—* - ’" * e on the credulity of their customers j

tty of the saine cupidity in regard 10 
... . ia. , any 01 all other medtclnee of known reputation 1 What

j—bf 41 h Aug , 185*. 0Î8 , confidence can you place in thcml

GOOD NEWS.
X'UIEAP GOODS ti Purl Albert,

75 ^ w ho call* there will find y
M The Goods suit the fashion, ihe pricer, p:
2 the mind, ■<
M Who w ishes to purchase, will please C
3 call and see 17 C
cd Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap £ 
^ a'•pie. CO

Bocks and Stationert —Drugs and 
Pkriumfkt.

THOMAS LOUGIIKKD.
Port Albert, Sept. I. 1852. \5n33

To the Settlers of the 
Tract.

Huron

FAKM P.IK SAI.K
I her offer* fir rale one hunted 

of excellcut land, 45 a<.re* <l-ar- 
fence*!, with a good log barn, 
hearing fruit. T ne above land 1 
I 3rd Concession, lot 14. Town 

^swauoah, and one half mile Tow *
|ee—all the money will be re

r unpnncipieu nrugpists. »v no, mon, v«n u. — ■= . ram«
«•r particulars apply lo the who will thus tmiww on the crsdulliy of their custontera 

on the oremiao* 1 may they not be guilty of the Same cupidity in regard i

riHlE Undersigned begs leave to give no- 
lice to all llioee who may have any 

bueine.-e to tiBnenct with the Canada Com
pany that rince the removal of their office 
from this lot* n, he has determined to open 
an agency t.ffice here for the benefit* of 
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their busmen* in perron. 
From his thorough knowledge of the Corn 
pany’s mode of transacting burinera 
(having been so long employed in their 
office^ lie fiel- confident that he can aid 
ami give satisfaction to all those wi o mny 
require hie rervice. Conveyancing, Land 
and General Agency Office, also a lint of 
land* lor sale kept. and a registry of there 
wit-hipg to purchase without change except 
where a sale is eflbcieri, when a moderate 
per rentage will be required.

» A LI X' Robkrtson,
Lund Agent, kc • 

Goderich, Jan. 25, 18g3. x6-n 1

FARAl FOR SALK.

4 VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Lot 
^ No. 38. o', the 6th Con. in the Town 
ship of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 36 frpe ol Stumps, it i* 
well watered, with s i ever failing stream 
t! rough tie centre'hf the lot, a good gar 
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
imaied w thin 10 miles of Godanch, ami 

o of ti e village of Bax field. A good Log 
Honre, lalhed and \ la»tered; a Barn 41 by 
26, Shed* ai d S<ables. For particular* up 
ply to Andrew Dw.uugh in the Tow n of 
Goderich, or to tbc proprietor on ihe pre

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1*52. v5-nl8

The proprietor wouM therefore calrtvm inoea who par- 
, chwe. Be sure that thr namr vj î ht ’ h i.t ib
ÏON Ol . PAii 1 r. lira ate* swr fka c#ri. and tAess tnarda are Me ten

g- . u in thegtasref the butt/»: * G W- Merchant. I/irkpnt. N.
vtil Jr. : Y ," who is the onlt vaoitniATS ratieaiiToa. None

srp hpfthv nii'iM that il.e ether can be genuine. This ie «tone that ihe public may mre noreny no Hied thaï I lie ^ ,hn>w ew^ lheir money for a worthless and counter- 
h'p hereiof tre exiaLng b- - fait article.

, CANTLLION and JERK- AI1 ®^7„edd,*wd'*10 **“ Pf°Pr*#,or wlu I»"""»** 
JEN, a* tihomnskore, is litis ,*3et a Pamphlet of the Agent, and are what wonders are j 
by mutual con-eol. A I par- accomplished by ihe use of ihÉe medirlne. I- - v gold by respectable dealers generally, in the United

CROWN LANDS D WART AIENT, 
Qukbkc. Mill Apri!, I«53. 

VOTICE i* herein-given Iha* a Mill «ile 
1 consisting of about nineteen acres. 

1 vng between Huron, Ru-sf||. Prince* and 
Wellinglon sirtei*, m ihe .Village of P.-n** 
angoie, in the Township of Kincardine. 

U. C., *vill be offf-rfd for mIp, bv the 
Resident Agent, Ai.HK. McNabb Esquire, 
at Southampton, on the 2(>ili of next 
mouth .

The Upset price £200; one quarter to h»* 
paid at the time of Kale, the remaimfi r in 
three equal annual instalments, wih in
terest. The purchaser to err et a GrM 
Mill within twelve months of the tim«- s,t 
*ah « ami login: ,ij ,u« i...
lullil'i'Clil vf Uiw above Cuudiliuns.

v6n 14-41

IKK OR YOl ttsn F
TUE POCKE T ÆSCULAPÏUS : 

OR LNLRY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
t |HJE FOKTIETtl 
■* Edition, wi h One 

Hundred Engravings,
. honing Dir-eaeea and 
Malilormalinna of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape add form. To 
winch ie added a Trea
tise on Ibe Disease* of 
Females, being of ihe 
highest importance to 
manned people,or those 

ecu emplaling marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Lei no father be aehamed to piesent a 
ÆSCULAPIU8 to hi* child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret oblis 
ga'inns of married lile without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Lei no one 
st.fl’-rmg from a harknied Cou^h, Pa n in 
the Side, res'leea nights, n« rvuus led ngs. 
and ihe whole train of Dyspeptic sensation*, 
and given up by their physicians be anoth

mom nt wifhoul ceitHulung the ÆS- 
CULPA1US. Have the marriid any in.pe
diment-, read this truly u*« lu I bo< k, as it 
has been the means of saving thoireand* ot 
unfortunate creatures from ibe vary jaw* of

(£/** Any person sending TWENTY-, 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a le'ter, will 
receive one copy of ibis work by iu»il, or 

ve copies it ill he sent for one Dollar.
Address (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG.
.Vo 152 Spruce St., Philudtlphia. 

Feb. 17 th. xtJ-n2 ,

Beat Mare anvl Foal £0 15 0
2nd beet 0 11 0
3rd beet 0 5 0

Best Span of Working Horace 0 15 U
2nd best 0 10 o
3rd brat 0 5 0

Best two year old filly 0 15 0
0 10 u 
0 5 03rd beet

Beet ’wo year old gelding 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3>d best 0 5 0

grain-second class.
Best 2 buidiel Barley 0 15 0

2nd best 0 10 0
3rtl best 0 5 0

Best 2 bushels Oats 0 15 0
2- d best 0 10 o
3rd beet 0 5 0

Best 2 bushels Pees 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 5 0

Best bushel Timothy seed 0 15 0
2nd beat 0 Iti ti
3rd best 0 5 ti

Best Bushel Clover seed 0 15 0
2ud best 0 IU ti
3rd best 0 5 0

PRODUCE or THE DIARY—SKCONU
CLASS.

Best 15 pounds of butter
2nd best
Sid beat /

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

Best Cheese not less than 10 lbs 0 15 ti
2nd best 0 10 0
3id best 0 5 0

Be t keg Maple Sugar not less than
10 tb£ 0 15 0
and best 11 ______ _ • Io 0
3rd beet 0 6 0

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best 10 verds Horn# made cloth o 10 u

2nd best 0 U> 0
3|d beat 0 6 0

Best two yards do. do. Flannel 0 15 0
2nd best 0 10 0
3rd best 0 6 0

ROOTS—THIRD CLASS.
Best bushel Carrots o id o

2nd beet 0 6 0
3rd best

Best bushels beets 0 IÜ 0
' 2nd best

3rd best 0 t 6
Beet btrebe! Onions 0 10 0

2nd bee 0 5 0
Srd best 0 2b

JUDSON'3OaiMIOAt EXTRACT «

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roe the cue* or

Csagke, Cel*, Bsansms, Splttto* 
sf Blssi, Mgkl Sweats, Aslkma, 

liver CeapUlatt, aa< 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be sod has been pre
vented ita thousands of cases by 

this nature's oafs remedy, Judson’s Chemi
cal «xtrset of Chkrht and Lvimwoht. This 
medicine nnhke most of the patrol reniidies of 
ihe day i* the result of carefol a'udy end expe
riments of a scientific and experienced Physician- 
The two principal ingiedienia have long been 
known and celebiated. Wild Chbrmy Bark. 
When the Mrengih of this is properly extiacted 
ie the bC t medicine known for curing the worm 
Coughs and «'the? Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlei m and enables the sufferer lo expecto
rate C 'Sily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
coneh, which if neglected always leads lo Con
sumption.

I uhgwort —This is a plant the virtue* of 
which are known lo hut few. il has been said hy 
ihe most learned men of all limes, that " nature 
ha* provided a remedy for rerh and every dis
ease,” and thei scoveriea that are daily made, 
goto prove ii* iroih. Lungwort is doubtless 
• he r-medy designed by nature for Consumption, 
lie healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst case* 
of Ulcerated Lunes, soothing and aohdning all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two article# combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredient*, form a medicine that is 
certain to core the wosi cases of Convnmpiion if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not he discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, hot will convince the moat sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
son* have been deceived repeatedly i» buying

EES&y tt&ssstCirltoe Comstock, Ac., never bey with oat.

Le"'^,'Aw.k. 
M .P**1—• A he. .11 i Im,

diMEKfebl. ip,, lk. b*^,g rf
WIIee J -iter, —Mixing of .tram, which ire

em—JrafraL KL:: 
MhLiî'iltZ* dr*' fo* "'9 we. .«I —nr,
sitt.hjr.rar1 e ,rw -in* •••

RHEUMATIBM.-con,.i«k.. N„„. ,nd
Bee. Lionne........ warranted lo coir n> of
RkcMlIrm, O..,, Conlracled Cord” ,„d 
»d' "•'••'•"0«'l"n.w,.h Linih.,
•ed .Bthlce iho.. -he nr. enppkd m walk 
•EEle. Cam,lock , Brother, Proprietor., Mew 
Tork, End none wiihouAhelr ..me o.
the wrapper.

TOOT” ACHE -Dr Kli.»-. Dr.pt f„ ,h. 
care .f the To.ih.ebe. Il I. with eo.fi ie.ee 
lhal w. ea. recommend il .... infallible 
•II cue. withnoi injury in th. icrih or 
.am,. Prie. 9H era.

COMSTOCK'S VFRM1FUGE.-TM, I, 
the moat r.rr,ordinary rrmedr lor Worm, e.rr 
o.rd: il rffrctrr.il, .radicale. Worm, fmm both 
Adtilts and Chrildren. It cannot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never falls 
to completely root ont sad destroy all kinds • 
Worm*. Th* cost. 25 cts per bottle, pots It 
within the reach of all, end all parents who i re 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to those fell destroyer» of youth, 
'* Worms.” Lock for the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Color* the 
H»ir. sod no» the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Gqgy Heir to a dark 
brown, and hy repeating a second night, to a 
bright j-t black. These facts are warranted by 
the gentlemen who mennfaeioree it, who is the 
relehr*r*d Chemist. Dr. Comstock, author of 
Comstock1* Chemisuy. Philosophy, and other 
work», end School Broke, well known.

CAOTioif.—All of ihe above named article*are , 
sold only bv Comstock A Brother, 2 St. Peter’s 
Place, directly in r**r of the Aelor Hoi'»», be- 
rw-»n Barclay and Vewev *ts.. on* door from 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom ell order* must be directed.

AH of th* nhov* nam-d ariitd** a * sold only 
in God*rirh . C. W.. by Roh*ri Patk. Marwood 
A K**v*. C. Crwbb. and H. B O’Connor; in

meJini,.,. which w.„ ..id in h. inhllihl, | *"•’»«? h',T.C lfî= l2.8'i bï T'JB
hill which h... p.n„d nnl, p.lli.li.,., hn. ,hi. ! S'""i '"r
midicin. i. an, m.iv P-'il.ii.. hn' . cm fi, j SSSJI

by T Ford A Co . and Babb A Co.; in Emhro 
j J. D. D*ot: in O*low*r* by Tin*!. Enquire for 
! Com«t<»rk A Rroth*r's Almanac for 1853. which 
j will b* giv»n to all gratia. In Rayfi*ld by C. 
j Cmbh end Gardner; at Bell’s Corners by II.

cerared lung*. Ii contain* no d*l*t*rion* Drugs 
and one trial will prev* it* **toni*hing efficacy 
belter than any a**ertion or certifient** in cor- j 
ing consomption and all di***»*» of th* Lung* I 
and Liver, *nrh a* Spitting of blood. Cough», 1 
pain in the aid* and eh»*', night-sweat*. Ac- |

Cpatio* —To protect onr own a* well a* the 
int»r»*l of the consumptive sufferer, we are «.blip,
»d to caution *l| lo find ibe »ign*tnre of COM- ! 
STOrK A BROTHER on rhe «rapper, with- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem. J ^

COMstTtH K*S GREAT PAIN KILLER
O medicine has b*-n discovered that is so 

happily adapted to use internally as drops 
to he taken, and yet perform soch wonder* when 
applied externally a* a wash or bath, by friction. 

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE ' 25 cU* ie eM ,ou he*e ,n ri,k *° ,rY i,; >nH "
PII,ES. Ac It i* now need in th* principal ,he‘ •“? ren he 1,0 the proprietor, it is
hospital*, and in the private practice in onr hoped iher»uvh a p.ice cat. b, no obstacle loAoy

to Ike said firm arc r«*q cited 
respective accounts w th 
l# who will also pay ell

ByiD CANTELION. 
IEREMÎAH McBRIEN. 

Wallack.
17th, 1853. y6-nl6

xleo begs to intimates to 
he is going to entry on 

tt hie own name; am! returi s 
those that have favoured hint

DAVID CANTELION.

18 and Memorials, with 
'Dowgr, for isle at this

Bates and Canada. Also by ..

xt/^B. PARSONS, Goderich.
Glttrk te C<A, Port H trnia ; Eberts end 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon 
don; S Cook, ixichmvnd; A. Higinbbtham, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh te Duviso", Poti 
Stanley ; T. Rickie te Hon, llamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. te Cc,, Toronto; Boyd te Paul, 
No. 40, Court land Stieet, New Yoik.

May 27, 1852. v5-nl

B1 ORTGA(?ES with and without Dow- 
er. Also, Deeds with and with

out Dower, and Division Court Blanks— 
for sale at this Office .1 

January 27th, 18M,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

r|MIE pnhl c ar»* hereby notified that the 
* Copaitoerehip hrreti fore ex *'mg be 

tween JOHN te ROBERT DONOGII, «* 
Innkeeper*, «» tins day d;»:rojVed by ov'IohI 
cut*, nl. All parties indebted t«> the said 
firm are requested eelile their resiertive 
ivcmmts wi'h John Dunogh, who will also 
pay all liabiliue».

JOHN DONOGII, 
ROREU r DONOGII. 

Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. v6n6-6m

Look out for Cheap Sales before 
the Car Bells Bing.

fpHESubscriber will sell cheap to actual 
* settlers, forty Town Lots in the Town 

of Clinton, situated centrical and adjacent 
to the Rail Road line; intending purchaser* 
can see the Map of the Town at tuy Office, 
or at the Clinton Arms Motel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clio Ion, 6lheAprU, 1863. v6n 10-Sro

EXIIIRI NON
Farm Stork, i>wme-tic Manufacture*, 
tec-, bv Hie Agricultural Society of 

the County of Bruce.
An Exhibition of Cuttl*, Seeds and Do 

nres'ic Manulac'ure», will be held st Pene 
luttgore, in the 'Pownship of Kincard ne,
« n Wednesday, th»* t8ib day oi SepiditiUvr, 
1863, when the following premium# will be 
awarded:

GRAIN —FIRST CLASS.
• £ e. d.

For the best Field of Whr.pt not has
than two acres................................... 1 10
2nd best...................... .. ... .. 1 U
3rd bt-si ....................................  U 10

Iteei ton liuabeU ol Fall Wlteui............. I It
2uJ j.i'ji............................................     0 10
3rd brat........................................... 0 5

Best two bushels ol Spring Wheat.... I 0

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES — 
THIRD CLASS.

For the beet 0 10
2nd best 0 6
3rd beet • 2

Best pair of knit stockings Manu
factured by ibe Family of the

country hv an immense nttmhei of individual* and 
families, first A must certainly for th* cur* rf ih* 
Pile*, end aleo extensively and eff-rtnntlv a* in 
baffl- credulity unies* where its eff-C"» are wit- 
ness-d Eirernally in the following romplaints:— 
Dropsy Swelling*. Rh*mati»m. Aent* or Chro
nic, giving immediate ea*e. Snre Threat. Rrni- 
*e*. Sprain*. Born*. Ac. Sore* and Ulcer*.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fe- .. 
*ore* s Its operation upon adulte and children tit 
reducing rheumatic «welings, loosening coogha.
• ighlneaa of the chest by relaxation of the pat ta. 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those w ho here need it in 
the Piles, i* • • it *c«a like a charm. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cautios. — Never luiy it nnl»»* yon find th* 
fee sin ile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

A70R-S TUBKIPH* BALM —The only

exhibitor 
2nd bt st 
3id best

Beai do do gloves 
2nd best 
3'd be»t “

Best do do Mitts 
2nd best 
3rd btel

Best do do socks 
2nd best 
3rd best

6 10 
0 5 
0 2 
0 10

The above to be the farm of the exhibi
tion nod V e growth of the present year.

MJLKS or TUB EXHIBITION.
1. All subscription* *»f fiv shillings must 

be paid before Hie I Ot b ol July next, or «eu 
shillings belore the let of Augu»l nexi, anu 
ihose of one pound belore ibe 20-b of Sep-

2. All subscribers having paid their sub 
ecnpiiuhs, and only such, to be entitled It- 
compete.

3. All persons intending to compete for
prizes for beei Field» ol XX heat as specified 
in the list, and also Roots or by the
acre, muet, when notifying the Secretary 
ol the same, pay 2». 6d. towards defraying 
incidental expense*.

4 N«> person will bn permitted to enter 
the Show Ground with Rouis tor competi
tion without pat mg a fee ol 2*. 6J.

5. All Slotk shall have be<n in good 
faith ihe property ol the Exhibition twenty 
days belore tire Snow, and all oiher article* 
muet bave been produced ou the fane ol 
uie Exiitoitur.-

6. All competitors for pries must give 
the btcieisry notice ol the uesmpiiou ol 
Slock snu I’touut e they menu to exinuil, 
at leaei one .hour beloie the Ogeumg of the 
Exhibition.

fc>t- ck and Produce to be on the Show 
grounu by 9 o'clock, a. w., ol the ti-iow
• *y-

8. Any person attempting iinpo-ilion, 
V'Z: by showing lue same Amuini or Aril 
ce twice or otherwise tuun lor wual the 
Animal or Article i-as been i niered in the 
Sec.clary’s Bunks, shall lurteu bis repu a 
(on, puzc, right of membership, and be

equalled, ft* positive qualities are a* follow*: 
4«t It free* the head from dandruff, strengthen* 
the root*, imparts health and vig«T to the circu
lation, and prevent* the hair charging colour nr 
getting gray. 2d. It can»»» the hair to rotl 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thi* 
Balm t* mad* from th* original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Cnnetantinnple. where it "•* nniveraaMv n*»d.— 
The Turk* have alwev* been celehrafed for their 
wonderful skill in rompotinding the rieheat per
fume* and all other toile* article* In Tnrlt-v 
th* aromatic herb*. Ac. of which thi* Balm ia 
composed, are almost universal!? known and 
it**d for th* hair. Hence a case nf haldn»»» or 
thin head of hair is entirely nnk 'own in »ha* 
conntry. We wiffh hot on* trial to he made of 
it. that will do more fo convince yon of its vir
tue» than all th* advertisement* than ran he 
i nhhshed, and that all may h* ah?» to test if» 
vlr'ite». It i* p»' up in Large Bottles af lh‘* low 
price of 50c per Boule.

Remember the genuite ha* the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

U i uxp lieu the toocieiy. 
d j 9. Compeliloig tor prizes for Fields ol 
O I Wheal io acquaint the Secretary <»■ the 
ti ' «-..BiU UelWi.i.4* ti»V lülii MUU i'tixi MEt vj
U fcivpit t»tret. Corn sod Rou's as aforoeaiti

FOR THE MARRIED —" R* vk Famr-
vul and Mci.tipi.t ”—I- a command that ■hnuld 
he cheerfully obeyed hy th* children of Men — 
Dh LARiKTTr’a Jcao Cofdiai. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a» an effectiiial restorative i* 
ca«*s of D-hilifv. Imp uenev. or R*rrenn**e. and 
all irregularities of nature, fi i* all that it pro- 
fe**e* lo he. vix: Nature'* Great Restoratiye, and 
re-nedy to those in »h* married state without 
•offspring It i* a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet. Weakness of th* 
Genital Organs, Nervous Aff-etions, L»ucor. 
rh»*s or White*. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ie nneqnalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, lose of Mu» 
enter Energy. Phv»ic*l La««i'ul*. Femal* 
Weakness, Debility. Ac. It i» warranted to 
idea»* the user in any of the above complaints 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Cautiow Extra.—Find the name of Com* 
stork A Brother on the wrat per end never bin 
it unless you find the shove t ame; as it ha- 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poisou.

To Owivrns or and Dr.At.rits in Hor 
svs —Carlton's Found** Ointmknt 
For the cure ol Founder. Split Hoof. 

Hoof-hoond tiotses, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wound*, Brui*** in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels. Scntrh»*", Cut*. Ktcki 
Ac. on horse*. Carlton,** Ring-B"ne Cur- — 
For the core of Ring-Ron*. Blood Spavin, Bon-- 
Spavin. XVindgell* and Splint—a certain remedy.

2nd best................................................ 0 Iti
3rd best ..........................  u 5

Best Acre of Corn......................................I 0
2nd best................................................ 0 Iti
3rd bert....,.....................  U 5

CATTLE —FIRST CLASS.
Best Milch Cow shall have had a Calf 

m MMI .........................
2nd beet................................
3rd best.... .....................

Best Yoke ot Working Oxen.
2nd beet............................
3rd beei....S.#. ............

Best Bull.................................Ï
2nd beat........ ......
3rd heel.. .. •••«.•••••,

Beet yearling Heifer ......
2nd beat...........................
3rd best........ . ..........

Best 2 year old lieiler............ .
2nd lient.............................

Best lieiler calf........................
2nd best..............................
3Ad best ... ....................

Beet 3 year old .. ......................
2nd best.............................
3rd bent..............................

Beet 2 year old Steers...........
2 id beat.......... ...................

........ ti IU

........ 0 5

.........I ti

........ U 10

........ 0 5

........ I ti
........ 0 10
........ 0 5
.........1 0
........U 10
........ 0 5
........ I 0
. ...0 10
........ 0 5
........ 1 0
. ...0 10 i
------0 5....I 0 I 
....0 10 I 
E...U 5 I 

0 I
E...0 10 (

to be judged at the seine 'lu,of
John uampbèll,

Kincardine, J-.ut# I8t. , 1853.
Src.

Sheriff’s hale of Lands

Unilrd Cim.lr.t of t STS Y Viriiie of .
M.if time, I jj Wril of Kini 

To YVit: i*.UffJ nul ol
■ h. Connu L'ouri ..I ilir Unil-d L'oueiir. 

j t.f Wflllingtoii, Welrrl.w and Grly, end lo 
.i.* directed, air.in.t Ihe land. a„d lens 

I •■■enlt of HEN K V PANNABECKEK, ai 
ih. suit ol AI.EXANDEK HAIlVLV, I 
h«.e .cued and uk«n id rxecuil .n L-il 
cumber nine, in ihe lircl concc.ion (can 
division) Townrhin of Coluuine, cunt,in- 
mg by cdnicui.incnt one hundred ncr.v, 
be Ihe Ft.mo mure or Iras; « hich land. n.,i 
I.ii.oiciiI. I ,h,i| offer for .«le ai lb* Court 
t "uni, in 'he Town of Goderich, ou KKI 
DAY, the FIPIH d.y of AUGUST ne*t, 
«t IU. hour of rw.lv. of th. cl ck, noon.

J. McDonald,
Bh.nff, 11. k B.

Sheriff’. Office, ,
Goderich,6lh M.y, 1«13. ( .6.17-91

(fir., publi.htd 14th May, I8»*.j

Carlton’s Condition Poddp.rs for Horses and 
Cattle. Th* changea of weather and season, 
with th* change ol up* a'id feed, hive a very 
gr *at effect upon th- hlood a••«! sinuous fluids of 
h»reee. It i* at there changea they require ao 
a»*iFiant to nature to throw off any d «order of 
fluids of the hody that may have been imbibed.

I *"(’;wh .-b. •< iv ’ a"'-,.! 1 wIU m ihe 
Yellow Water. I leave*, Worm». Boils, Ac. AH 
t»f wliich will b* prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any time cure when 
anv symptoms of d scare appear, if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove all inflimafioo 
and freer, loosen the «kin. cleanse th* water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
ihf»^ INtwders is direct upon all the s»cr*'ive

upon the Hors*, the Ox. the Ass. and all Her
bivorous animals—*11 diseases arising fiWm or 
producing a had state of the blood, are speedily 
cured hy them. Caution —Remember and ark 
lor Carlton's Condition Powders, pud take no

Carlton's Nfrte and Bone Liniment for 
Horses, and for the core of all diseasea of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted corda and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and is also used for sprains, hrnses, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, ol all kinds on 
horggs. Carlton’s articles for Horse» and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a ver? celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
out pf 100 anf of the shove complaints. They 
have be*n used hy farmer*, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price. 25 to 50 cts per b« nle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 rent bottle, and that will remove 
yoor dt-ub's. and m»ke you buy. and us* and re- 
c-mm-nd it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fall to try it then, 
and »ave life end stiff-ring for 25 cents. This 
*• Pain Killn” may he afced with s focccfs that 
will astonish the beholder, in such cases as the 
following: Cholera Morbus, D'strrssinp ’ Dysen
tery, Pain in the side end Siomst h. Corns. Cole 
and Brui-es, Cholera Inlantum. Brm chilis, 
Mfsling Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Qninsv. in a 
few hours. Chilblain* and Frosted Fret. Spaeme, 
prevent a Blister front Burns, Broken Breast* 
Measles. Cramp»,, Hons, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Riles or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might b* published, showing the won
derful effects ol Comsto ck's Pain Killer, but they 
are ton common, and need tor articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the oser. 
Beware of worthless article* called Psio Killers, 
sod never boy soy but Comstock’s. v;-

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the eore of all di ease* 
arising from impure state of the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contain* ten times as much pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all ■'other Sarsaparilla» are principally enmpoeed 
of en extract Iront the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect entil a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 
hie system. On the contrary. George’s Hondo 
la* Sarsaparilla, from heist composed of the heel 
materials and manufactured with the great**» 
care, (every poond of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chernies! tear*, and its 
genuineness ascertained before ir is used.), acts 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, hot » purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and w-^ can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Taxe Notice.—You who 
are suffering wi'h the many ills «hat female flesh 
ie heir to, no matter how desperate vour case 
may he, he not disconraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

Yon who desire a beautiful, clear skin, fres 
fmm Pimple*. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic in nee. Wa 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
• bar the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
•he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country ie filled, end confidently be- 
ieviog that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 

■»nce tried will he always need We have put 
it up in large bottles, one of which is equal ill 
. i'tue to six ol any other Sarsaparilla ever sold* 

Caution Extra—The reputation of this 
Xtediciire has become so great wh*re it has been 
■reed, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
■n counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. _ Find 
th* name of Cometoek A Brother, Proprietors, 
f»n the splendid XVrapper, or you will be dec-iv- 

•I AH order* must be addressed to Comstock
V Brother. No 2. Sr. Peter’s Place, rest of 
'Xstor House, N»w York

Price 61 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
AH of the ahoy* named articles ere sold only 

it Goderich. C. XV , hv Robert Park. Marwood 
A K-aye, C. Crebh, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H U. Lee: in 8t. Mary* by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s Comers by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock hy T. Scott; in London hy Mucbell;
In Egmondvill* hy J. Carter: io Herporhey by
VI McD mud A Co.; in Mitchell by T. Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro by J. U. 
Dent; in D»l*were by Tirol; in Bat field by V. 
Crabh. and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock m 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe fives
"oc’t. IS. 1653. '5“39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBUKG, Wate*loo, f 

381b Fobru.ii.l, 5®** '
THE BuUiiIhi ktf.b,4«to*!W to »"•
^ friande and the Travelling Piihlir goo 

r.lly, that h- h.v r-moved irmn New Ao«r- 
dean to the Village ol H.r.vburgh, «nd win 
now b. found in ih.l weil koow. house lor- 
oi-rl, occupied by Mr. J ode.,—where 
will he re.dr .ml able lo conduce lo 
comfort ofiho.c who m.y honor him ® 

:..,.:woraL. - And «hile ho return, 
thank, for p»M f.vore, he hope», by "trie 
.Itenlion lo ih- w.nti end webES »« 
cu.fom.rp, .till to morlt e conlioueece el

I heir p.fron.ge. JOHN ABEL.
N. B.-Oood STABLES and .uejjj*»

i rt-

■ f

I

•i *

: t *

Grooms.

JOHN RALPH.
rpiN AND COPPER SMITH, »«'* «o Ihe Victor,. Hol.l, Wrat *'wg» 
God-rich. S., coB.f.nilv oo hand. , rh c 
.fork of Ti.w.r., C- k,,., sod Bm S'o”., 
kc. which he will .ell »' «0B.ider.bly r.

*z'ss« P-,
couper, hr»*., pawtor, •ha.pvkio.. • f 
h..f hid-, fe.lh.ra .nd r.g«. ABM»»» 
Merch.nt.hlE produce when Ie eecheef

Caution.—None can be genuine unisse you 
find the game of J Carlton Cometoek on the 
Wrapper of each article.

cash prices
Goderich, Fob I*. '*«Remember this, as


